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DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND :

An Expanded Division
by Barry B. Goldberg, M.D.

Th e ope ning of the new Diagnostic
Ultraso und facilit y mar ks the fulfillment of a dr eam which began wh en I
first joined the Jefferson staff ove r nine
yea rs ago . During discussions with the
Chairma n of the Depar tment of Hadiology and the Director of the Hospit al,
it became ap pa rent that it might be
possibl e to unify ultras ound at Jefferson into a single cen trali zed facilit y.
Centra liza tion of ultrasound co uld provide op po rtunity for the new Division
to grow into a uniq ue fac ility that
would incorporat e research and ed ucation as well as clinica l ca re. Others
began to shar e my dr eam of a stro ng
centra lized fac ility and agreem ent on
its struc ture was qui ckly established .
Som e temporary space was allocat ed
for ultrasound on the fifth floor of the
Curtis building and we started to provid e patient care serv ices with three
scanne rs and a staff of sev en , includ ing
myself. Th e new Division of Diagnostic
Itrasound experience d phen omenal
growth in the dem and for its services.
Case load incr eased at a rapid rat e and
this growth in dem and for pat ient care
was eq ualed , or even surpassed , by the
growth in our research and teachin g
resp onsibiliti es.

Dr. Goldberg (le ft), confers with Larry Wa ldrollp , Chief T echno logist .
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This arti cle was writt en in co niuuc tio n
w ith Larry Waldrollp, C hief T echnologist ill th e Di vision o f D iagn ostic Ultraso und . Dr. Goldberg , Pro fesso r of
Radiology and Dir ect or o f th e Di vision,
ioin ed th e ) ef fe rso n ia culu; in ) an llary
of 1977. Mr . Waldrollp has been a
m ember of th e staff since M ay , 1979.

We soon outgre w our small temporary space and overflowe d into portions
of the seco nd floor of the C urtis building and, eventually, into porti ons of the
seco nd and fourth floors of the Main
building. Throughout this period, we
were working with Hospital Administrati on to develop plans for a mor e
suitable permanent space. Howev er ,
ra pid growth ca rr ies with it ce rtain
pe nalties. The need s of the Division
had far exceede d even the most liberal
projecti ons of the early yea rs. As a
result, the space whi ch the Hospital
had anticipated pro viding for pennanent quarters soon became insufficient
for curre nt demands. Therefore, what
was to be a temporary facilit y had to
be reor gani zed to becom e a more permanent one until a larger space co uld
be alloca ted . The wait for perman ent
fac ilities turn ed out to be nearl y nine
yea rs!
Four yea rs ago we began the pro cess
which wo uld ultim at ely lead to the relocati on of the Division into new space .
Th e initial ste ps involved development
of justificati ons and oth er do cumentation of our need s. Working with my
Chief T echn ologist, Larr y Waldroup,
as we ll as with ma ny othe rs within the
Division , the Dep artment and the Hospital, we began parallel effor ts to
develop the necessar y d ocum ent ati on
as we ll as to develop the d esign and
layout of the proposed new facilit y.
It qui ckl y b ecame ap parent that the
most efficient approach to design of
the new facility would require the services of an ar chit ectural finn with substa ntial expe rience in health -car e fac ilities design. The architec tural firm of
Mirick-Pearson-Bat ch elor was engage d
and we we re soo n ad d ing extra hours
to alrea dy lon g wo rkdays to accommod at e co nsultation with the arch itects. This was an especially exc iting
pe riod in the development of the new
facilit y. Ideas and co nce p ts formed
over the pr eceding five yea rs we re
finally takin g sha pe in the form of floor
plans and specifica tions that wo uld
ultimately becom e the new Division of
Diagnostic Ultrasound .
Of co urse, see mingly end less d elays
occ ur red . But, with final HSA approval
in hand and a co nstruc tion bud get of

2.9 million dollars, we we re finall y
ready to "brea k gro und" for the new
facilit y. Actually, I sho uld say "b reak
wall s" because the new facilit y wa s to
b e located in reno vat ed space in the
old Main and Thompson buildings. Th e
existing interior construction of the
designated floors could not easily h e
brought up to current cod e standards
so a decision wa s made to co mpletely
rem ove existing interiors and rebuild
within the gutted shell. The end result
is the beautiful new facilit y w hich
exists today on the 7th floor of the
Thompson huilding and the 7th and 8th
floors of the Main building.
The new faciliti es were substantially
co m plete by June 11, 1986 and transfer
of acti vities of the Division wa s
accom plished during the four working
da ys b etween Jun e 12 and 17. Transfer
of patient -care ac tivities occurred on a
single da y, June 16th. Ever y hour, one
or tw o room s of ultr asound eq uipme nt
wa s moved with the help of the sonogra phe r staff as well as professional
mov ers . Upon arrival in the new facility, eq uipme nt wa s ch eck ed out by
service enginee rs provided by the
eq uip me nt manufacturers and then put
into se rvice. By mid-day, the majority
of our patient s wer e b eing exa mined in
the new facilit y. By 3:00 prn , the entire
clinic al facilit y, with its so phisticated
elec tronic eq uipme nt, had b een relocated without failur e of a single
instrument.
In the tw o da ys pr ec eding the clinical
facilit y relocation, all of the furniture in
the administrative, research and support areas had been moved . On the da y
following the clinical facilities relocation , the ed ucation facilities were
moved , completin g tran sfer of the Division into its new spa ce.
Th e new facilit y is divided into areas
design ed around spe cific fun ctions.
Th e main clinical areas are locat ed on
the 7th floor of the Th ompson Building. As with any renovati on in an olde r
building, one must mak e do with the
fundame ntal struc ture of the building.
An exam ple wo uld be the existing eleva tors and sup po rting wall s. Within
these limitations, great emphas is was
placed on a design which optimized
the comfort and pri vac y of the patient.

Th e space is di vided so that the outpatient s are locat ed on one side of the
floor and the inpatien ts on the other.
Th e inpatient wai ting area is designed
and eq uippe d in a mann er sim ilar to a
small nur sing station. Thi s pe rmits
optimal maintenance of nursing car e
whil e pati ent s are within the Division.
Inpatient registr ation is also handled in
this ar ea, pr eser ving the separation
between outpa tient and inpatient
faciliti es.
The outpa tient wai ting area is spacio us and includes a public telephone, a
restroom , a privat e co unse ling room, a
television and a magazine rack. Ou tpatient registration is accomp lished in a
centra l locat ion near the wai ting ar ea .
Separate dr essing areas are pro vided
for men and wo me n.
Th e inner exa mina tion areas are
separated from the reception and waiting areas. This pe rmits us to av oid having gowned patient s move through
public hallwa ys as was the case in our
old facilit y. On ce gown ed , a pat ient is
esco rted to one of the II exa mina tion
room s in the clinical co re faci lity. Eight
of these room s are designed for gen eral
clinical ultr asound proced ures. These
rooms are used for the majority of our
obs te trical and abdo minal examinations. Th e remainin g four examination
rooms are designed for specific functions such as asp ira tion/b iopsy procedures or endoscanning techn iq ues such
as transvaginal , tran sur eth ral and transrectal examinations. On e roo m is sp ecially decorated and eq uip ped for
pediatric patients.
Th e ph ysician readin g room is centrally locat ed w ith efficient acc ess to all
of the clinical core examination rooms.
Within the reading room are ceilingmounted television mon itors which
permit the reading ph ysicians to view
the sonog raphic images being produ ced in any of the examinat ion rooms.
All stud ies are interpret ed as soon as
they are co mpleted and a report of the
find ings is provid ed to the referring
ph ysician im medi at ely. For hospitalized pa tients, a rep ort is placed on the
cha rt and ret urn ed with the pati ent.
On e of the major advantages of ultrasound diagnosis is its imm edi at e availability and we believe stro ng ly that this
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/Jr . Go ld b e rg (standing le ft) in the Edu cation Se ction o f the
D ioision , int rodu ces
gues t speake r, /Jr .
Han s Holm , du ring
one of the regularly
sche d uled ultra.1'01/11(/ ed ucation
program s.

availability sho uld be carried through
by providing immediate result s of the
examination. Formal typ ed reports of
findin gs are promptly dictated and ar e
usually mailed out within a da y or tw o.
In addition to the extensive array of
gene ral clinical procedures whi ch the
Division provid es, we also provid e several specialty orient ed services in coope ration with othe r unit s of the University and Hospital. We hav e rec entl y
develop ed an antena tal evaluation center in assoc iation with the Division of
Perin at ology of the Dep artment of
Obstetri cs & Gynecology. In this center , "high risk" antenatal evaluation and
fet al monit orin g is cond uc ted utilizin g
various ultrasound techniques.
Includ ed in the func tions of the Ce nter
is a genetic co unseling serv ice und er
the di rection of Ronald J. Wapner ,
M.D . '72.
Another coo pera tive spec ialty
oriented serv ice which the Division
provid es is the echocard iography service. Heart ultrasound procedures are
performed in both the new facilit y as
we ll as in fac ilities on the fifth floor of
the New Hospital. Within the Division' s
new facilities, echocard iograms are
performed in tw o sca nning ro om s with
an ad jacent reading room located on
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the seventh floor of the Main building,
co nve nient to the suppo rt faciliti es of
the gen eral clinical core on seven
Th ompson . Organi zed in coo peration
with the Division of Card iology of the
Department of Medicine and co dir ected by Jo el S. Raichl en , M.D ., this
unit provid es all typ es of echocard iography pr oc edures including 2-D ,
M-m od e and doppler evaluation of the
heart.
Supporting the clinical faci lities on
seven Thompson and sev en Main is a
film file room with an adj acent area for
referring ph ysicians to revi ew ultra sound ima ges or reports.
Acro ss the hall from the file room
and occ upy ing the wes t wing of seven Main are the offices of the staff
ph ysicians of the Division. Th ese
board-certified radi ologists are recognized wo rld-wide for their contrib utions to the rapidly developing area of
diagn ostic ima ging.
Th e ph ysician staff of the Division
includes: Alfred B. Kurt z, M.D ., Prof essor of Radi ology and of Obstetri cs &
Gynecology and Associate Direct or of
the Division ; Matthew D . Rifkin , M.D .,
Professor of Radi ology and of Urology;
Matthew E. Pasto, M.D. , Associate Professor of Radi olog y; Lauren ce Need le-

man, M.D ., Assistant Professor of
Radi ology; Oksana Baltarowich, M.D.,
Instru ctor of Hadi ology; Reb ecca Pennell, M.D . and Donald G. Mitchell,
M.D ., Assistant Pro fessors of Rad iolog y; and Maria Vilaro, M.D., Instructor
of Radi ology.
In addi tion to the staff ph ysicians,
there are sev en fellow s, eac h of whom
spe nds a min im um of one year learnin g
ultr asound and the other sec tional
imaging areas of the bod y CT and
Magneti c Resonan ce Imaging. T he
techni cal staff of the Division consists
of 12 sonographers, two vascu lar technologists and fo ur echocard iographers.
As is the case wi th the ph ysician staff
of the Division, the technica l staff have
ach ieved widesp read recognit ion for
their skills. Memb ers of the techni cal
staff regularly co ntribute to publications, part icipat e in research activities
and play an im port ant role in the ed ucation programs of the Division .
Th e pat ient-care ac tivities of the Division are supported b y ad ministrative,
secreta rial and clerical services housed
in the midd le win g of seven Main,
inclu d ing the wor d processing cent er,
the bu siness offices an d employee
locker faci lities. T he remaind er of the
sev enth floor of the Main building is

-

..

_------~-

...

Th e physiciall
reading room
lor the
Division wh ere
clinical I i1ms
are prep ared
0/1(1 interpret ed .

occ upied by the ed ucation facilit y.
Earl y in my caree r, I discov er ed that
I enjoye d teaching. But more importantl y, I also discovered that teaching
required me to organize my ow n
knowl ed ge and expe rience in a struchir ed , logical fashion w hich then
proved to be of enormous ben efit in
my clinical work . The inquisitiven ess
and enthusiasm of stude nts ca n provid e
a vital stimulus to an ed ucator / clinician . For these reasons , I believed that
ed ucation wou ld be a critical part of
the Ultraso und unit whi ch I dr eamed
of building.
T wo eve nts made my dr eam possible , Th e first was the award of a
$750,000 grant from the 1 ational
Science Foundation and Vet erans
Ad ministra tion for development of a
co m pre hensive training pro gram in
ultra sound . Th e second eve nt wa s an
invitation from the Departm ent of
Hadiology at Jefferson to join the staff
and estab lish a co mprehe nsive ultra sound lab orat or y. I knew that Jefferson
had a stro ng reput ati on fo r excellence
in pati ent care, research and in ed ucation as we ll, so the ma tc h see me d per fec t. My goa l wa s to integrate a totall y
self-supporting ed uca tion program
with a strong research unit and a top

quality patient -care unit. T he NSF / VA
grant provided the fina ncia l support
req uired to establish the ph ysical fac ilities for the ed ucation program and Jefferson provided an environme nt wh ere
the other tw o goals cou ld be achi eved.
T oday, the ed ucation program of the
Division of Diagnostic Ultraso und is
the largest and most co mprehe nsive
program of its kind . The program provides training for vir tua lly eve ry level
of the medical community. Within Jefferso n, train ing is provided to me d ical
stude nts, interns, residen ts an d staff. A
com prehensive program of continuing
medical ed ucation courses is provided
to practicing clinicians wh o come to
the Division for one-w eek or longer
pro grams offer ed throughout the yea r.
Twelv e or IS-month post graduate
programs are provided fo r Fellows and
variable length self-paced programs are
provided for Preceptors. T he Division
also provid es technical ed ucation
through the Coll eg e of Allied Health
Sciences, Department of Rad iologic
Imaging, whi ch spo nsors a Baccalaureate Program for sonogra phe rs. In an y
one year period, the Division provides
ed ucational services to more than 1,000
ph ysicians and sonographe rs from ove r
40 countries around the wo rld.

Th e new facilities for these progra ms
are located in the easte rn mos t wing of
the sev ent h floor of the Main building.
Here ar e the library, seve ral conference
rooms, the audio-visual and ph otography lab s and the videotape /slideviewing room s. Virtually all pr esentations in the ed ucation pro gra ms are
videotaped and pla ced on file for
future referen ce or study. Thi s constantly updated vid eo library now consists of over 2,500 hours of tap es which
cov er the entire sp ectrum of app lication s of ultrasound in diagnosis. Also
available are a film teachin g file and a
large collection of 35mm slide based
training mat erial s.
T o co ntinue our tour of the new
faciliti es, we mu st go up one flight of
stairs to the eighth floor of the Main
building. Th e middle win g of the
eighth floor , adjacent to nucl ear medicine, houses the Non -invasive Vasc ular
Laborator y. This unit provides extensive serv ices including imaging and
Doppler assessm ent of the cerebrovascular and p eripheral vasc ular systems.
The Ton-invasive Vasc ular Lab orat or y
is a joint pro gram mann ed by Division
sta ff and ope rated in coo pera tion wit h
the Department of Surgery with H.
Anthon y Carabasi, M.D ., '77, Associate
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Prof essor of Surgery, as Co- Direc to r.
Adj acent to the on-inv asive Vasc ular Lab orator y is the Breast Itrasound
(Sonomam mogra p hy) fac ility . Thi s
facilit y is entire ly se lf-co nta ined in
or de r to p ro vid e a ma ximum of co mfort and pr ivacy to our pati ents.
Advanced ultr asound eq uip me nt specifically d esign ed for sono ma m mography allows us to provid e dia gn ostic
information w hich frequ entl y sup plements that provid ed b y the mor e traditional X-ray mammography.
Th e rem ainder of the space in the
easte rn mos t win g o f eight Main is
devot ed to research and eq uip me nt
storage . Much of our cur re nt research
activity is clinical in orientation and is
co nd ucted in co njunc tion with Dr exel
University whi ch provid es specialized
expe rtise in bioen gin eerin g as we ll as

basic science. Throu gh this coope ra tive
effo rt, severa l major gra nts have b een
ob taine d. On e of the mor e exc iting
research p roj ect s w hich we are now
co nd uc ting involves the d evelopment
of a new typ e of co m bine d im agin g
and Doppler sca nne r specifically
d esign ed to im age the br east. It is
hoped that the co m b inatio n o f Doppler
and high -resoluti on imagin g will
ad van ce our ability to d et ect sm all
lesion s within the breast.
This co m pletes our tour of the new
Divisi on of Dia gn ostic Ultraso und facilities. With our mov e int o these new
facilities , w e ar e confident that w e can
continue to maintain a leadership role
in the expand ing field of Ultras ound
diagnosis. Our staff , our faciliti es and
our programs ar c her e to serve the
need s of pati ent s as we ll as the medi cal

co mm unity . Ultrasound diagnosis has
grown in bo th scope and capabilit y
w ith asto nishing rap idit y over the past
d ecad e, Thi s new facilit y is just one
mo re tan gible indi cati on of the commitment of Th omas Jefferson niver sity , J effer son Med ical College, its
Hospi tal an d its Department of Hadiology to main tain their lead ership role in
the next decad e and beyond .
As Dir ect or of the Division of Diagnostic Ultrasound of the Departm ent of
Radi ology, I wou ld be ver y pleased if
yo u co uld visit our new faciliti es. If
yo ur sched ule per mit s, call my office at
(215) 928-8534 to esta b lish a time wh en
I can provid e a tour of the spacious
ar eas in Th ompson and O ld Main .
Come visit us and sha re our pride in
the faciliti es and in the institution
whi ch has mad e this d ream a realit y. 0

A booe: As sistan t Chief T echn ologist , Ken ncth Saunjer, points 0 111 asp ect s of all
obstet rical lilt raso 1111 d scan to a patient , It
d em onst rat es c ross sectio nal view o f the
feta l abdom en .
Jose ph}. Durlnj , (seco nd from righ t) Program Di rect or of the SOll ography Bach elor
of Science Degree Program , train s staff
m embe rs ill th e lise of the lIe w Ouuntum
colo r-jlo io D o ppler scm l/w r.
.
Ed uca tio n Program C oordinator , JIIdy
Supe rior, ;,w ellt o ries so m e o f th e tap es
th e video lib ran].
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Campus Expansion
Th e N ewest Facility O p ens at 1100 Wa lnut
by Mary Blitzer Field

If a stude nt at JMC today could tra vel
in tim e back to the early fifti es, he
might well be surprised at how different ca m pus looked . Head ing north
from C linton Street, he wou ld hit no
Jefferson buildings until he arrive d at
the Co llege Buildin g at 1025 Walnut
Stree t. lie wo uld soo n discover that the
entire ca mpus co ntained only a handful
of b uildin gs: in add ition to the led ical
Co llege at 1025, there wer e only
Curtis and the hospital faciliti es.
If the stude nt sought out his favorite
haunts on the 1950's ca m pus, he would
be disappoint ed. Doc Watson's didn't
exist, nor did the Co mmo ns. The student might find his 1950's co unterpart
heading for Chassey's Bar on 11th
Stree t between C linton and Spruce.
If the tim e-traveling student wanted
to grab a bit e for lunch, he wou ld find
no place as chic as the ew Hosp ital
Atrium nor as convenient as the Jeff
Hall Cafeteria . He would soon learn
that JM C stude nts tended to "brow n
bag it" during the fifties. (Leo po ld S.
Loewenberg '56 recalls eating man y a
sandwich in 0 .13.1. as he br eathed formald eh yd e from the anatom y lab. )
When it was tim e to turn in at the
end of the day, the stude nt wou ldn 't
find his fellows heading for Orl owit z
and Barringer. Instead , he might ove rtak e JM C students wa lking toward the
various roo ming houses on Spruce,
C linton and Pine Str eets. Th e Glad stone Hotel was especially popular
with the J MC students during the fifti es.
Over the pa st few decades, the co mplexion of the Jefferson Campus has
und ergone dramatic changes. Small
merchants, factory bu ildings , and

local d ives hav e grad ually given wa y to
an architectura lly integrated complex
of university build ings. During the late
sixties, the entire b lock defined by 10th
and l l th Str eets and by Locu st and
Walnut Str eets was razed , with the
exception of the Martin Resid ence for
urses. Gone in the wak e of neighborhood red evelop ment are the Stephano
Broth ers Cig arett e Fact or y, the Horn &
Hardart Commissar y, the Blakiston
Publishin g Company, the Western Savings Fund Societ y, alon g with severa l
local stores. During the pa st tw o
decades alone, the university co mmunity has witn essed the co nstruction of
the Stein Research C ent er follow ed b y
the Orl owitz Resid enc e Hall, Jefferson
Alumni Hall, the Scott Library and
Administrati on Build ing, the Barringer
Residence Hall, the new parking ga rag e, and the New Hosp ital.
And as of this pas t July, the new
Med ical Office Building on the southwest corner of l Ith an d Wa lnut has
ope ned its doors. T he new b uildin g
harmoni zes with the archit ecture of
othe r buildings on the Jefferson ca mpus . It is co nstruc ted of the sa me kind
of brick used for the Scott Buildin g, the
tw o new resid en ce halls, and the new
garage . The large banks of window s
echo the design of both the window s in
the Foerderer Pavilion as well as those
in the new hospital. And like man y of
the other new buildings on campus, the
Medical Office Buildin g feels light and
airy inside, and shuts out a ba re min imum of light from the surro und ing
outdoor area. According to ar chit ect
Clarke Van San t, the height and stairstep design of the new b uildin g were

influ enced b y Philadelphia's "Sunshine
Ordinance," w hich restricts the heigh t
of new buildings on Chestnu t and Walnut Str eets "in order to ensure co ntinu ed pen etr ati on of sunlight" to the
sidewalk.
But in add ition to blend ing into the
unifi ed ar chit ect ural plan of the Jefferson Ca mp us. the Medi cal Office Building has a personalit y all its ow n. Th e
ca pitals and bases of the pillars surro und ing the building ar e co nstruc ted
of tiered layers of brick . On a small
sca le. the design of the p illars pla yfull y
recapitulat es the ove rall stairstep
design of the build ing.
Geom etri c mo tifs pr evail in the front
lobby as well. l ler e, the arch itects have
worked with the d ear-cut angles and
d ean . bold lines reminiscent of Art
Dec o style. But if the design of the
lob by is bo ld, its co lors arc soft: beige,
tau pe and gray ish blu e pr evail. The
sense of warmth provid ed by the
bri ck s forming the exte rior of the b uilding is picked up in the bri ck tiles on the
lobby floor. Th e tall corn plant s flanking the front hallwa y are an ything but
typi cal of an institut ional bu ild ing. or
is the polished blond oak trim.
Th e sa me effo rt to cr eat an atmos ph er e that is wa rm and invi ting, rath er
than co ld and ste reotypically institu tional is ap pa rent throu ghou t the building. Th e third -floor suite occupi ed b y
oh /gyn's Paul A. Bowers '37, Prof essor
AI rs. Field. who ioin ed the Bulletin
staf f O il A ugust 1. is 1II1 honors grad uate
of the Uuioe rsiuj of Michi gan and
received a m aster s degree f rom
Co lumbia Unioe rsittj.
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Em eritus and Alumni Trustee, Marvin
R. Hyett '63, Leop old S. Loew enberg
'56, and Dani el Small is no exce ption. Her e, pati ent s ar c greet ed by a
mau ve and gray, plu shl y upholst er ed
waiting room. If they d on't care to leaf
through the waiting room magazines,
pati ent s can watch tapes on the ov erhead VCR . Th e tapes provid e patients
with walking tours o f the Louvre and
the Prado, Audubon Society films , and
lessons in mak e-up ap plication and
coo king. On a typical day, the husk y
voice of julia Child tea ching viewer s
how to stuff a chicke n can be heard
floating above the heads of waiting patient s. "Sev eral of my patients hav e
copied down recip es whil e waiting to
see me," not es Dr. Hy ett. He choose s
tap es that can be w at ched in snippets
and that ar e not medical in nature.
Mor e important than the modern
appointments typical of the new building , says Dr. Hyett, is the espr it d e
co rps charac teristic of the people who
work ther e. He believes that their sens e
of ca marade rie can be attributed to the
fact that the building is entirely new
rather than reno vat ed ; metaphorically
spe aking, do ctors, administrators, and
maintenance people alik e hav e come
into the building "on the gro und floor. "
Located on South 17th Str eet for
ten years, Dr. Hyett and his partner s
ar e happy finall y to be conveni ent to
j effer son 's ph ysical plant. Their new
suite in the Medi cal Office Building is
diagonally across the street from the
Foerder er Pavilion and only on e flight
up from j efferson 's new ambulatory
Sur gical Cente r. Becaus e they ar e so
close to the Sur gical Cent er , remarks
senior partner , Paul Bowers , "my colleagu es have been kn own to perform
pr ocedures on the sec ond floor, then
run up to the third floor in sur gical
scru bs to d o paperwork. "
Th e logistical ad vantages that the
new building o ffe rs ph ysician s ar e not
Dr. Bowers' only co nce rn. He is also
acutely sensitive to the psychological
benefit s that the new building offers
to patient s ente ring for ambulatory
surgery. Traditionall y, not es Dr. Bowers, an ambulatory patient who ente rs a
hospital for a minor one- d ay procedure
is likely to min gle on elevators with

Eleventh and Walnut Street entrance to new m edical facility .

Th e attra cti ve waiting area for th e Ilew ambulatorij Surgery Ce nte r.

Dr. Jay J. Williams, Medical Direct or of the Sur gical C ent er , in (me of fi ve pre-op
holding room s.
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serious ly ill pati ent s on stretche rs.
He may find such an expe rience disconcerting. And even tod ay, obse rves
Dr. Bowers, a pati ent may perceive of
a hospit al as a place whe re peopl e go
to d ie.
But the reactions of a pati ent entering
the new Jefferson Surg ica l Ce nte r are
entirely different. Th e entrance to the
bui ld ing is ap t to remind the pati ent of
a hotel lobby. As soo n as he co mes into
the new building, the patient is offe red
a free valet parking serv ice . He is then
shown to the "surgi ce nte r" w hich
occupies the entire second floor .
Accordi ng to Reb ecca O 'Shea , Administrat or of the Cente r, a pati ent rar ely
needs to wa it more than an hour befor e
he is taken into the Pre-Operati ve Hold ing Area . Here, the pati ent reclines in a
loun ge chair and his IV is started . The
staff refers a ffec tionately to the five
Pre-Op holding roo ms as "mini hotel
suites," q uips Barbara Harmer, R. . It
is only whe n the patient is tak en into
the operating roo m that his famil y mu st
leave. Family members are given a
tone b eep er. They may opt to b e co nhided as soo n as the surgery has b een
com pleted, or as soo n as their relati ve
is read y to b e disch arged . Aft er
surgery, the patien t is tak en into the
Acute Recover y Room wh er e he is still
on a stretc he r and attac hed to an IV. As
soon as he is alert, he goes to the Recovery Lounge wh er e he dresses in his
street cloth es, reclines on a loun ge
chair, listens to soft radi o mu sic and is
offe red juice. At this point , a nur se lets
the parking valet know that the patient
is read y to leave.
The sta ff is espe cially aware of the
need s of ped iatric pati ent s. They
att empt to reunite infant s and child ren
with their par ent s as quickly as possible: Five minutes aft er a one-month-old
bab y und er w ent a minor pro cedure, he
retu rned to his mo ther in the recover y
loun ge where he breast fed conte nted ly.
"Jefferson was one of the pioneers in
the conce pt of famil y-center ed med icin e," observes Dr. Bow ers.
"Patien ts ca n't b elieve how human istic our appro ach to pati ent care is,"
stat es Ms. Harmer. "A fte r surgery we
call eve ry p atient at hom e to see how
he is d oing and to mak e sure he und er10
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sta nds our post-op erati ve instru ctions.
Man y pa tien ts are astounded to hear
from us."
It is not onl y indi vidual patient s w ho
ben efit from this humanistic approach
to medi cin e. Jefferson's reputati on as a
medi cal institution is enha nce d as we ll.
"Jeffe rson has always enjoyed an exce llent reputation ," Dr. Hyett emphas izes ,
"b ut since the ad vent of ad verti sing, we
have b een makin g a delib erat e dri ve to
keep patient s corning to J efferson . The
new am b ulatory Surgical C ent er adds a
mod ern touch ."
Ind eed , amb ulatory surgery seems to
be the wave of the future. It is estimated that b y 1990, approximately 50
percent of all surgery will be amb ulator y in nature. Already , accord ing to
Bart 1'. Murtaugh , Sur gical Ca re Pro gra m Manager , at least 38 percent of
Jefferson's surg ical case load consists of
am bulatory cases. " And he expects to
see a steady increa se ove r the new fe w
years. But will the incr ease in ambulator y surge ry exacerbate the emp ty b ed
synd ro me? "Historically, Jefferson's
hospitals have enjoyed an extremely
high occupancy rat e," resp onds Dr.
Bow ers. "Our problem is, theref ore,
more apt to b e too high an occupa ncy
rat e."
And from the viewpoint of hospit al
ad m inistrators , the incr ease in amb ulator y surgery help s hospit als co ntain
their costs. The pr evious tw o issues of
JAB ha ve included discussions of the
co nflict b etween the DRG syste m and
the quality of medi cal care. Happily,
obse rves Dr. Hyett , the increase in
ambulatory surge ry pleases providers
of third-party pa ym ents with out jeopard izing the quality of medi cal care at
our institution.
Jefferson's ambulatory Surgery Center is not the only facility of note within
the new Medi cal Office Build ing. A
variety of medi cal department s will
ope n offices throughout the remainder
of 1986. Included will be a Breast
Ima ging Ce nte r, a C ent er for Facial
Plastic Surgery , a Pediatric Pulmonar y
Office and the Division of Medi cal
Gen etics. This Division will include
J efferson's Rep eat ed Pregnan cy Loss
Program , one of the few suc h programs
in the nati on (see p . 21). 0
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Area view of Jefferson 's 1986 cam pus. Jefferson Alumni Hall is locat ed all Lo cust Street o n th e b ott om right of phot o . M oving north
are th e Scott M em orial Libranj and Administration Buildin g, th e Medical Coll ege at 1025 Wallll/t Str eet , the Foerderer Pavilion and
Th ompson Anll ex and th e N ew Hospital on Ch estnut Stre et . Th e Wills Ey e Hospital is locat ed 011 N inth Street east of th e cam pus.
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Mar/ill} . Sokoloff '20, se rved as A c/ill g M edical Dir ect or
atul Plujsician -in-Charge d uring th e \Var years.

Burgess L. C ordon '19, succeeded Elm er H . Funk '08 as
Plujsi ciau-in-Chargc ill 1927.

Geor ge }. \V illaller '23, the th o racic surg eo n at Pille Street .

}. Woo drow Sav acool'38, author of th is article , ill a 40s ph ot o.
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Pine Street and the Jefferson Spirit
J. Woodrow Savacool, M,D, '38
For more than a gen eration of Je ffe rson medi cal student s, th e d esignation
a mo unte d to a good d eal mor e than
one of th e eas t-wes t streets of Cent er
Ci ty, Philad elphia. "Pine Str eet " was
the ref er en ce nam e for th e Department
for Diseases o f the C hes t of Jefferson
Medi cal Colleg e Hospital, at 2.36-238
Pine Street from 1913 to 1946.
Man y Jefferson alumni remember
expe riences as "Pine Street " students
with nostal gia and gratification. Bald win L. Keyes, M.D . ' 17, recall s the
exce llence o f medical teaching in that
d ep artment. Medi cal students of th e
pr e-World War II and wartime peri od s
perceived th e ph ysical diagn osis taught
ther e to b e superior to that expe rienced
in an y othe r di vision of th e hospital.
Medi cal students w er e exp ose d to a

clos e relationship between sta ff and
patients which came to include the stud ent s as well. The exce llent esp rit d e
co rps observed b y student s at Pine
Str eet is worth recallin g, especially in
view of th e d eper sonalized process of
learning and tea ching whi ch is ofte n
not ed in modern day p er ceptions of th e
medical scene. The fact that most
patients required prolonged hospital
sta ys also contributed to a sense of
familiarity no longer po ssibl e.
John J . DeTuerk , M.D. '38, d escribes
his experiences as a six-month livein student at Pine Str eet as the
most pl easant on es of his senior yea r.
Later , as an int ern, he assisted at th e
first operation and first thoracoplasty
p erformed th ere. I lerb ert A. Luscombe, M.D. '40, remember s the

family-typ e relationships am on g sta ff
and patient s with warmth a nd satisfac tion . Warren R. Lan g, M.D. '43, ref ers
to the homelik e atmosphere whic h p revailed in sp ite of th e serio us problems
pr esent ed b y many of th e pati ents.
Chang lI a Kim, M.D . '4 1, also wo rked
ther e for a full year as a medi cal stud ent and ea rned th e affec tionat e
appreciation of patient s and staff at the
facilit y.
Following the turn of the 20th centur y, tuber culo sis wa s still the lead ing
ca use of d eath and co nstituted the
major conce rn with resp ect to d iseases
of th e chest. J ohn C. Wilson , M.D .
1869, during his tenure as Magee Professor , addressed this matter , ac tive ly
supporting an org anize d approach to
the new attack on tuber cul osis which
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One of the icards at Pille Street.

Rob ert C harr '31. administers pn eumoth orax treatm ent ,

was just achi eving popular attention
thanks in lar ge part to th e effo rts o f
another Jeffer son alumnus, Lawren ce
F. Flick , M.D . 1879.
In 1911, Dr. Wilson org a nize d a cli nic
in the Dep artment o f Medi cin e to
improve the tea ching of m edi cal stud ent s co nce rn ing the existing tuber culosis p roblem s and to provide a program of ca re for those afflict ed . In
1912, Thom as McCrae, M.D ., succeeded Dr. Wilson as Magee Professor
an d enthusiastically sup p or te d a new
teachi ng and pati ent- ca re a p p ro ac h. At
the same tim e the bu ild ing s just
vacated b y the Ph ip ps Inst itute w ere
proposed by Dr. F lick for a Jeffer son
fac ility and the Trustees prom pt ly
approved a plan to d ev elo p a se pa ra te
d epartm en t for dis eas es of the che st.
D r. McCrae appointed Elmer H.
Funk, M.D . '08, as Med ical Direct or
and Ph ysician -in-Charge. Dr. Flick ,
who ma y b e looked upon as the major
moving sp irit in Philadelphia's effor ts
to d ev elop tuber cul osis treatment facil ities for the pre vious tw o d ecades, also
offe re d his serv ices. Altho ug h he never
held an aca dem ic appointment he wa s
clo sely assoc iate d with Jefferson ph ysicians and was for many years Pr esid en t and Medi cal Direct or of the Whit e
I-Iave n San at orium, whic h he had
organize d in 1901. He also wa s org anizer and the first Med ica l Director, in
1903, of the Henr y Phipps Institute for
the St ud y and Treatm ent of T ub ercu lo-
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sis. It w as his suggestion to th e Trustees
that th e Fr ee Hospi tal for Poor Con sum p tives share th e cos ts w ith Jeffe rson o f care for the first Pin e Street
pati ents; Pine Street thu s b egan opera tion s for seriously ill hosp ital pati ent s
and less ur gently ill outp atients in
March , 1914.
T he ea rly yea rs o f Pine Street wer e
cha rac te rize d b y enthusiasm on th e
part o f nurses and ph ysicians w hich
w as hardly warranted b y th e results of
treatment. At the tim e th er e w as no
sp ecific m ed ication and th e more
aggressive colla pse m ea sur es and sur gica l p ro ced ur es had not ye t b een d evelop ed . Rest, fresh air , forced feed ings
w ith high ca loric di et (m ilk, eggs) an d
isolat ion of persons infect ious to other s,
co nstitu ted th e b asic an d ac cepted
pri nciples for care o f tub er cul osis.
What was lacking in sp ecifi c treatment
wa s in part co m pensated for b y a sense
of mission a nd d evoti on to pati ent care.
urses and soc ial ser vices wer e soon
perceived to playa lar ge ro le in th e
process and the new d epartment d eveloped skills in these ar ea s. Medi cal a nd
nursing students rotated th rou gh th e
facilit y which b ecame a p opular p art of
th e tea ching programs.
Dr. Funk, althou gh just gra d uate d
from Jeffer son in 1908, had alr ead y
b ec ome experienced in administration
as Act ing Med ica l Di rector of Jefferson
Hosp ital (19I.3). He p repared a p lan of
administra tion pri or to the op enin g of

Pine Street w hich set a tone for operation s a nd for th e teach ing program. 0
othe r Philad elphi a med ical school had
a co m pa ra b le faci lity. Dr. Funk rapidly
estab lishe d himself as an effective leeturer and a clinica l bedside teacher
w ho m the stu den ts greatly admired .
Oth er ph ysician s joined the staff
enha nci ng the teachi ng of physical
di agn osis at a tim e w hen roentgenology , altho ug h em p loyed, was still not
regard ed as su pe rior to physical examinati on for th e eva luation of the nature
and exte nt of tub ercul osis lesions.
Dr. Funk b ecam e one of Dr.
McCrae's closest associat es. In addition
to his int er est in ches t diseases, he develop ed skills in heart disease, general
th erapeuti cs and clinica l investigation
altho ug h little la borator y research was
d on e at JeHerso n ea rly in the 20th cen tury. However, the ferment begun by
C heva lier Jackson , M.D . 1886, and his
hr onch oscopic ve ntures, reflected in
the wo rk of one of his early pupils,
Hobe rt M. Luk ens, M.D . ' 12. Dr. Lukens joine d the Pine Street staff in 1917
and ada p ted b ron ch oscopy to tuberculosis and the d evelopin g field of suppurati ve b ron ch opulm ona ry diseases.
This ad ded a n im p ortant inno vative
flair to the rela tively p ed a ntic tuberculosis treatm ent pro gra ms w hich were
th en in vogue .
Dr. Luk en s co ntinued his association
with th e C hes t Dep artment unti l his
retirem ent and wa s one of the tru e p io-

Th e Sun Deck was used during b oth th e sum m er. . .

neers in this wo rk. During the sa me
period , artific ial pn eu mothor ax b ecam e
mor e popular and its indi cati ons and
limitati ons w ere better understood . In
1929, Dr. Funk sum marized his program in a pap er "T he Selecti on of
Cas es of Chronic Pulm ona ry Tuber culosis Suitab le for Co llapse Therapy."
His ca ution aga inst positive pressur e
"co m pression" at that early date indicated a goo d understanding of the ph ysiologic princ iples involved and o f the
nature of the tuber culosis involvem ent
of the pleura. He and John B. Flick ,
M.D. '13 (son of Lawrence), also p romoted phreni c ner ve paralysis as a
lung-restin g ad junc t as well as thoracoplasty, which was just co ming int o
general use.
During these years the alread y established techniques for id entification of
tub er cule bacilli w ere fully em p loyed
at Pine Street. Some of the mor e
sophisticated stud ies includ ing an imal
inoculat ions w ere d on e at the Co llege
or Hospit al, w here Professor Handl e C.
Rosenberger , associated w ith tuber culosis ba cteriology and path ology since
1904, continued to wo rk. Medi cal stud ents w ere assigned to Pine Street for
several two-hour sessions in the third
year, b ut some of the stud ents applied
for and received live-in appointments
to perform routine lab or at ory serv ices
in exchange for room and board.
Opportunities to share in the treatment of inpatient s ad d ed to the

(111(1 th e w int er m onths .

reward s of this assoc iation and permitted eve n closer ties to the medical sta ff
whi ch wa s grad ually aug mented b y
such able ph ysician s as Drs. Martin J .
Soko lo ff '20, Burgess Gordon '19,
Arthur H. Va ughn, Sr. '18, Sa m uel
Jaffe, Christian issler , '19, and
Cha rles E . Aitken. Man y stude nts of
this peri od exp ressed gra tification for
the tea chin g of ph ysical examination at
Pine Street.
Hefl ectin g the chang es occurring in
co llapse therapy and the extension of
sur gical treatment to patients formerl y
regarded as too ill for this procedure,
Pine Street grad ually recogni zed its
need for facilit y mod ernization . Dr.
Go rdo n, havin g succeed ed Dr. Funk as
Physician -in-Charge in 1927, initiated
effor ts in that direction. In 1928 an
ann ex to the 238 build ing was co nstructe d to house improved x-ra y and
lab orator y fac ilities, and a small opera ting suite was includ ed. Major surgery
wa s still performed at the Main Hospi tal until 1938, wh en a gra nt from
Jo seph V. Horn fund ed a surg ical fac ility at Pine Str eet. This facilit y incr eased
the number of patient s who co uld b e
acco m mo da ted and led to ro ta tion of
pati ent s bet w een Pine Street and lon gterm care institution s.
The treatment conferenc es became
mor e cosmo po litan; staff per sons from
othe r institutions aug mented the
att endance and broaden ed the discussions. The give-and -take at those con-

ferences wa s stim ulating and at tim es
heat ed , but never persona l or recriminatin g. Decision s mad e ther e were con sensus ones based upon solid co llective
jud gment. As tim e went on, stud ents
w er e included in these co nferenc es and
ben efit ed greatly.
Th e d ecad e of the I930s may be
look ed upon as a tim e o f cha nge in the
cam paign ag ainst tuberculosis, both
ge ne rally and locally. Advance s in
surge ry and radi ology were im pr essive
bu t eve n mor e im po rta nt was the gat hering ev ide nce that mor tality and morbid ity w ere d eclinin g. T ub er culosis
amo ng nurses and medi ca l stude nts
was also diminishin g and earlier diagnosis pr event ed man y of the disasters
to caree rs p reviously expe rienced . Pine
Street ad d ed a number of p rogressive
and well-tra ined physicia ns; Drs. Jacob
J . Kirshn er , '33, Hob ert Charr, '31 and
Peter A. Th eod os, ':35, we re appointed
to med icin e, Drs. l loward I I. Bradshaw, '27 and Geo rge J . Willau er, '2:3,
to surgery. While Joh n T . Fa rre ll, 1886,
repr esented rad iology, Dr. Luk ens co ntinu ed to ply his skills in b ron ch oscop y.
Th e nur sing serv ice wa s also und ergoing changes; Miss Mar y C ushen
resigned as Sup ervisor in 1940. Il er
suc cessor was Miss Th elma Showers,
from the Departm ent of Ped iat rics,
w ho brought a b righ t and p rogressive
at mo sp her e to the facility.
Perhap s the most significa nt pe riod
in the caree r of Pine Street as a medical
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facilit y was just preceding and during
World War II. By this time treat ment
proced ures had become relati vely we llestablished and it was clea r that progress was bein g mad e ag ainst a major
killer. Pneu moth or ax treatment was
given wit h refills once or twi ce w eekl y
and later less frequently. Th e presen ce
of ad hes ions b et w een lun g and ches t
wa ll ofte n required that a sup p leme ntar y surgica l precedure b e carried out,
known as pn eum olysis, performed
transth or acically with a thoracoscope
and an elec trocaute ry . When successful, this procedure enab led pati ents to
transfer to longer -term institutions or to
be di scharged , receiving air refill s as
outpatients. Those with chro nic tuber culosis for w ho m no pn eumothorax
treatment was possibl e w er e often candid at es for thoracoplast y, whi ch
required two or thr ee surgical stages
follow ed b y relati vely lon g peri ods of
convalesce nce. The latter we re ap propriate ly ca rried out in a sana to rium .
Helati on ships bet w een medi cal and
surgica l sta ffs, nurses, soc ial wo rke rs
an d patient s were remarkably effec tive
and co rd ial at this tim e. The pati ents
we re ver y fam iliar w ith their ow n di seases an d we re of te n ab le to direct the
me d ical students to the typ es of
abno rmal ph ysical signs which co uld
be elicited in their ches ts. Man y a med ical stude nt heard bronch ophon y,
whispe ring pect oril oqu y and various
typ es of rales for the first tim e in the
exa m ination o f such coo pe ra tive
pati ent s who ass ume d an actual tea ch ing role. With the onse t of World War
II and the severe limitation of sta ff per sonne l, relati onships becam e even mor e
inti mat e as a spirit o f cooperation d eveloped , b orn lar gely of necessit y. Dr.
Soko loff, having been ap poi nted Acting Medi cal Direct or and Ph ysician -inC ha rge whe n Dr. Co rdo n left for militar y se rvice ea rly in 1942, was ab le to
ho ld togeth er all of the programs in a
rem ark abl y ab le manne r until the end
of the war. Demands up on all personnel incr eased greatly, and it was not at
all unu sual to obs erve sta ff and student
nurses d oing all typ es of wo rk in their
overtime peri od s including maintenance and clean -up chores. Th e high
quality of leader ship ev oke d admiring
16
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responses fr 9JJl medical stude nts,
including an article in the 1944J
Clinic. The article ope ne d w ith the
co m ment, "T he old ad age, 'Cood
thin gs co me in small pa ck ages,' m ust
have been co ine d for the Pine Stree t
Department for Diseases of the Ches t.
It is so small and unpret entiou s that it
would not be observed if one wer e not
looking for it. It is unquestionably
'good,' being one of the finest of its
kind in the East."
In co m pany with other institution s
for the care of persons chronically ill
w ith tuberculosis, Pine Str eet made
serious and effe ctive efforts to maintain
morale and improve the outlook for
patients , many of whom would be ill
for w eek s and months and many othe rs
who w ould never ge t well. The atmosph er e o f hop e and op timism ge nerated
at Pine Str eet , however , was something
special. Pati ents we re enco uraged not
only to pa rticip at e in mor ale-building
effo rts but actua lly to init iat e them .
Within the limitation s of b ein g co nfined to bed most of the time, this
included hand\vork for wo me n and a
variety of mod es of occupa tiona l ther apy for men .
It wa s found that if men we re permitted to d evelop their ow n ente rta ining and p roducti ve media they
accep ted them mor e readily than if
imposed b y occ upa tional therapists. On
one oc casion at Pine Str eet a patient
from another institution brought along
little wooden objects which he w as
carving from cedar and making int o
d ecorative pin s which co uld be sold.
This caught on and ver y soo n virtually
all of the men w ho wer e ph ysically
able to d o so we re makin g woode n
pins.
Ot he r exam ples includ ed artwork,
especially needl epoint, sketching and
oil painting..Dr. Cordo n, in the lat e
1930s, d evelop ed a pr ogr am for rot ation of paintings from the Art Alliance
and lat er art lesson s for those intereste d . Mr. Abbott from the Moor e
Institute cond uc ted these lessons for a
tim e, with co nside ra b le resp onse from
the patient s.
Effort s to b eautify the surro und ings
we re ongoing in spite of severe limitation of fund s. On e of man y project s

was bri ght and co lorful red ecoration , a
plan in which art ist Walter Em ers on
Baum (l884-1956) became involved in
the early 1930s. Freq uent visits to the
fac ility persuad ed him of the therap eutic effec t of cheerful surroundings and
he loan ed several paintings which we re
lat er purchased b y the Women's Com mittee. These pain tings now hang in
the Co llege .
The solarium, locat ed on the roof at
the rear of the building, was easily
reach ed b y eleva tor. Patients could
spe nd pleasant hour s ther e w hen
we athe r was favo ra ble. It was an
important soc ial ce nter, and oft en do ctor s and nur ses mad e ro und s there in
ad d ition to visits on the wa rds . During
the same peri od , the pa tient s d evelope d a newsp ap er called "Quest ,"
which was ed ited and published for
pati ents and sta ff. Dr. Cordon orga nized a C rad ua tes Club , awarding
"d iplomas" to persons recentl y recovered fro m serious illness with tuberculosis, in an effort to provid e hop e for
those p resentl y hospit alized .
Holid ay time was marked b y parties
set up b y one of the floors wh er e
pati ents cou ld be assembled in bed s or
w heelcha irs if they w ere not ambulator y. Ofte n ther e was brief entertainment , sometimes b y p ro fessional people and othe r times by staff and
vo luntee rs. On one occasion an intern ,
Fred eri ck B. Wagn er , j r., '4 1, now the
Crace Hev ere Osler Professor Em eritus
of Surgery and Unive rsity Historian,
rod e a unicycle, to the d elight of the
pati ent s who kn ew him b ett er in his
usual role . At such festiv e times, the
di eti tian remarked that the pa tient s
wo uld eat w ith gusto those food s they
rejected at rou tine mea ls.
Stude nts w ho obse rved the int eractions betw een d octors, patients and
sta ff ca rried to other institutions their
experiences at Pine Str eet. The era
ende d in 1946 wit h the expansion of the
ches t d epar tment int o its new and
lar ger bu ild ing at Broad and Fitzw at er
Streets. It may b e hop ed that the
"Spirit of Jefferson" so amply mani fes ted during this ea rlier per iod will
rem ain alive as once more physician s
and nur ses place major em phasis on the
care of the pati ent. 0

The

o
Scene

dean's report
A maj or eve nt of the 1985-86 academi c
year was the visit by the Liaison Committee on Medi cal Ed uca tion from
March 23 to 27, 1985. In pr ep arati on for
that visit Jefferson Medi cal Colleg e
und ert ook a co mplex and intensive
self-study in w hich man y parti cip at ed .
Committees were formed which
gene rated detailed reports on various
aspe cts of the Med ical Colleg e. Indeed ,
one of the most valuab le features of the
LC ME accred ita tion involves this selfstudy activity whic h brings togeth er
indi vidu als from the clinical and basic
sciences to look at what the Medi cal
Schoo l is doing and to contem plate
what it might b e d oing. The internal
review process is in many wa ys, ther efore, far mor e important to the institution than the few days of external
review .
In the self-stud y report sub mitte d to
the LCM E, areas of strength and of
wea kness id entified by the co mmittees
were spe lled out. While most of these
are well know n to ind ivid uals familiar
with Jefferson Medi cal C olleg e, they
are worth men tion ing at this time:
a Approp riate and rea listic ob jectives
exist w hich serve the needs of our
stude nts, resid ent s, faculty and
patients. T he ed ucational, research
and pati ent -care acti viti es und ert ak en
are co nsistent with the mission of an
aca dem ic health center.
a Th e Co lleg e has a highl y qualified
bod y of students who matriculate
with exce llent ac adem ic cre de ntials,

continue to demonstrate co mpetence
during medi cal schoo l, do well on
exte rnal examinations, are accepted
b y postgraduat e programs in wellknown and resp ect ed hospitals; and
most importantly, are jud ged to perform ve ry well during their postgrad uate training.
a The C ollege co ntinues to work with
the Penn sylvania Stat e niversity in
co nd uc ting an ac celerated pr ogram in
medical ed ucation for students with
high academi c standa rds w ho make
early co mmitments to med icine.
a J efferson co ntinues to serve as the
medi cal schoo l for the state of
Delawar e.
a Jefferson remains acti vely involved
in a program that provid es training
for medi cal students who co mmit
them selves to serve as ph ysician s in
und erserv ed areas.
a Jefferson's curriculum co mbines
both traditional and expe rime ntal featur es. Emphasis continues to b e
placed on the ba sic sciences as a
foundation for later clinical ac tivities.
Att enti on is give n also to co ntemporary issues in soc iety and how they
affec t the prac tice of med icine. An
important feature of the curriculum is
the idea that spe cialization should be
acquired by add itional tra ining rath er
than nar rower stud ies. Cha nges in the
curriculum are int ro du ced on the
basis of identified need and the
impact of cha nges is monitored b y the
Lon gitudinal Stud y which was begun
in 1969. Among the dimensions monitor ed ar e stude nt satisfac tion, the per-

for mance of students during medica l
schoo l and during the first year following grad uation.
a T he clinical faculty at Jefferson
demonstrates ded ication to both
patien t care and ed uca tion.
a There has been a growing commitment to research in both the clinica l
an d basic science dep artments. Th c
recruit men t of outsta nd ing scientists
em phasizes the importance of
resear ch in medica l ed uca tion and in
patient care .
a A lar ge nu mb er of physicians both
at Th omas Jefferson Unversity Hospit al and at the affiliated hosp itals
devote tim e and effor t to teaching
medi cal students on a non-salaried
basis. T he q uality of their teach ing is
as high as that of salaried teach ers.
a Th e Med ical Co llege and niversity have a stro ng finan cial basis, are
sound ly ad ministe red, and receive the
suppo rt of trustees, friends and
alumni. Millions of dollars arc
received from these sources annually.
a Internal co mmunica tions within the
instituti on are jud ged to be meaningful and effec tive. Regular meetin gs
supp leme nted by written reports
occ ur at man y levels.
a J efferso n's ph ysical plant is attractive, spac ious an d well-maintained
an d provides an enviro nme nt where
multi ple med ica l pro cedures and
research activities can occ ur
simulta neo usly.
a Jefferson's Medi cal Practice Plan
meets the need s of clinicians and pro vides fund s to the instituti on.
Some of the probl em areas identified
in the self-stu d y rep ort to the LC ME
are the following:
a T he large class size is reco gnized as
a problem in several ways , prin cipall y
in insuring adeq uate stud ent/facult y
interaction. The Sma ll Group Sessions
have help ed to ove rco me this to some
exte nt d uring the pa st ten years. In
add ition, the laborator y courses in the
first tw o years prom ote give-and -tak e
that bene fits both stude nts and
facult y.
a A co ntinuing problem w hich affects
J effc rson and othe r med ical schoo ls is
the recruitment of minor ity and disadv antag ed students. Since 1978 the
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number of suc h indi viduals wh o have
matri culated at Jefferson has varied
bet ween six and 17 annually. The
pr obl em has not been the Co llege's
failur e to accep t these students, but
ma ny who are offered acceptance
have elect ed not to enr oll at J efferson.
In 1985, of the 38 students in these
categories who were accepted , 27
chose to ente r othe r med ical scho ols.
o The availabi lity of fina ncial aid is a
ma jor co nce rn for all institutions of
. higher ed uca tion. Je fferson Med ical
Co llege has b een successful in helping
stude nts ob tain fina ncia l assistance,
b ut the imp act of student ind ebtedness up on suc h matters as ca reer
choice rem ains a co ncern.
o Th ere is a need for ad d itional teaching space on eac h floor of Thomas
Jefferson University Hospit al.
o The decreased length of stay in the
hosp ital mandat ed b y the DR C 's has
prompted curricular chan ges to
ensure that stude nts receive adeq ua te
expo sure to ambu latory patient care
in sev eral areas.
o Facult y prof essional development is
reco gniz ed as an area where grea ter
co mmitme nt is req uired. Significan t
finan cia l commitm en t has been ma de
by the institution to recruit facult y in
seve ral dep ar tmen ts. New dep art mental chairme n are bringin g scie ntists of na tional an d international reputati on to impro ve the situa tion of the
medi cal schoo l in this regard .
Lookin g to the futur e, increased
atte ntion to med ica l research ma y
create space pr obl ems and will require
the co nstruc tion of new faci lities on
cam pus.
T he report pr epare d by the LCM E
site visitors co nfirme d th e ab ove'
strengths and problem s. The C olleg e
received full accred itat ion for a peri od
of seve n years. Some of the LCM E
team findin gs were:
o T he team was mu ch impressed b y
the facu lty which they perceived as
imm ensely stre ng the ned since the
previous site visit.
o T he med ical student bod y was
jud ged to be well-prepared and ed ucated an d dr awn from an und iminishing ap plican t pool of high q uality.
o Th e lon g-ran ge plan for Jefferson to
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become a great ce nter for biomed ical
resea rch was felt to b e co he re nt an d
mean ingfu l.
o Th e ph ysical plant at Jefferson was
described as supe rb , b oth in terms of
its buildings and its locati on in Center
C ity Philadelphia.
o The net work of affiliated hospitals
in the tri -stat e area of Dela ware, Pennsylvania and ew Jersey adjud ged to
be excellent teachin g cente rs co mmitted to their ed ucational mission .

co urses need ed mo re syste ma tic
statement.
o Th e recru itmen t of minori ty students was a matt er of co ncern .
o Instructional space within the university hospital wa s felt to be sparse
and at times to cause difficu lties for
facu lty and stude nts.
o When the levels of pr ofessional
training were tak en into conside ration , the expe ctations of the senior
medi cal stude nts in seekin g and ap plying to residen cy programs we re felt to
be unduly mod est.
As ca n b e seen in the internal selfstudy rep ort and the summa ry of
observa tions prepared by the LCME
site team, Jefferson has every reason to
be pro ud .

Profession al D ev elo pm ent

Dean Joseph S. C ann ella discusses the
State of the Co lleg e Rep ort at th e professorial faculty m eetillg 0 11 O ctob er 16.

o Th e suppo rt of the alumni wa s
noted as instrumental in pr oviding
funds for man y institutional purposes.
o The relation b etween Jefferson and
the sta te of Delawar e was described
as effective and mutually b eneficial.
The followin g were maj or concerns:
o The class size was believed to
stretch the ph ysical plant capabilities
and basic science facult y resources.
o The stude nt ad visor y system was
deem ed uneven and inad equat e to
meet co unselling need s.
o Ca reer counselling in parti cular was
jud ged to be provid ed irr egularl y and
to dep end up on stud ent rath er than
facult y initiative.
o The ed ucational goa ls and teach ing
stru cture for some of the required

It is clear that the co ncern of the Co llege's pr esent ad ministrati on about
facu lty and stude nt develop ment is
appropr iate and sho uld continue.
A num b er of significant changes consiste nt with this theme have occurred.
New chairm en have been ap po inted to
basic science and clin ica l dep art ments,
including Darwin J . Prock op , M.D. in
the Depart ment of Biochemistry, Emanuel Rubin , I.D . in the Dep art ment of
Pathology, Da vid C . Levin, M.D . in the
Depart ment of Rad iology, and Richard
H. Rothman, M.D. in the Dep ar tment
of Orthop aed ic Surger y. Building
reconstru ction has been ongo ing an d
has incr eased the nu mb er and q uality
of classroom s ava ilable. Attent ion is
b eing direct ed to increasing small
gro up teaching in the basic sciences
and to the utilization of computers and
other electro nically b ased resources.
Efforts are b eing mad e to improve
communications w ith our partners at
othe r campuses an d to ensure greater
hom ogeneit y of procedures for evaluation of students during their clinical
rotations.
During the 1985-86 academic year
the Faculty submitte d 339 req uests for
exte rnal research sup port and , for the
first time, research awards excee de d
$20 million. The Facult y is to be co ngra tulated for their ac tivity . Th e futur e
sho uld be even bright er with the
expe cted growth in the dep art ment s of

bioch emistry and path ology.
Th e Medi cal Pra ctice Plan provid es
our clinical facult y with the flexibilit y
nee ded to fulfill the Unive rsity's mission of achieving a balan ce b etw een
teaching, research and clinical serv ice.
T he Practice Plan revenu es are a significant source of funds for facult y co mpensation and aca d emic ac tivities; during the 1985/ 86 year ove r $13.5 million
were paid to our pr actice plan ph ysicians, while mor e than $9 million wer e
returned to th e Institution to fund
research programs, suppo rt fa cu lty
base salaries, resid ent s and postdoct ora l fellows, purchase Hospital
cap ital eq uip me nt, and provide sup port for the medical care of the
indi gent.
Th e Plan 's revenu es incr eased 30.5
percent last year, the lar gest gain in
yea rs. This increase is du e to seve ral
fact ors: to outstand ing clinician s wh o
have develop ed succ essful inpatient
and outpatient programs thu s ensur ing
: a continued stro ng pati ent referral
. ba se; to new d ep artment chairmen/
division dir ect ors recruited the pa st
. few years; and to the stea dy sup po rt of
Th omas J efferson Unive rsity Hospital
and the ph ysicians in private practi ce.
A stro ng patient base for our clinical
practi ces co ntrib utes to the ed ucational
and research missions of the Coll eg e;
without these patient s much of our
work in teaching medical stude nts and
the disc over y of new scien tific knowled ge would not b e po ssible.

Reso urces
It is not possible to discuss such matters with out giving att ention to institutional resour ces. Strong d epartment s
and stro ng programs need resources o f
man y kind s. At a tim e of uncertainty
and even confusion in the medi cal field
with regard to finan cial matters, Jefferson Medi cal Co lleg e rem ains financially stable. Th e assistan ce given the
Co llege by the University and the Hospital cannot go unmentioned ; both
have sup ported stro ngly the missions of
Jefferson Medi ca l College. It is also to
be expe cted that the investment made
by Jefferson in the recruitment of new
chairmen and facu lty will pay off
through incr eased extern al funding and

greate r visib ility of the Medi cal College
in the scientific world.
The upbeat stateme nt on which the
1984-1985 annual rep ort ended ma y be
jud ged appropriate, based up on the
experience of the 1985-1986 aca demic
year. The excitement and potenti al
rewards point ed to a year ago are as
real this year as they were then .

.

.

openmg exercises

co med new mem bers to the Jefferson
family. President Bluemle's remarks
were follow ed by those of Jussi J .
Saukko nen , Dean of the Co lleg e of
Gra duate Studies. Dea n Saukkonen
wa s pleased to anno unce the establishment "of a new M.D./Ph.D. program
with an innovative curriculum w hich
compleme nts the existing M.D ./Ph.D.
progr am ." Dean Saukko ne n cited these
two progra ms as repr esenting the close

Dr. C ann ella prescnt s l . Wallace Da vis '42, Chairma n of A lum ni Ann ual Gi villg , the
Dean's Medal for exem plary serv ice to the College. /) C(III [u ssi Sauk k on eu (left)
and Presid ent Le wis W. Bluemle ap plaud the hon oree.

The 163rd Openin g Exerci ses at
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity began
with a d ramatic flour ish, as Act ing
Grand Marshal, Joseph F. Rod gers '57,
held the Unive rsity Mac e at the head of
the academic processional. The fourfoot long, 14-po und mace features a
miniature of Henr y Mitch ell's sculptur e, The Winged O x, that stands besid e
the Scott Buildin g on Walnut Street.
The winged ox symbo lizes St. Luk e,
gua rd ian patron of ph ysician s. From
the op enin g invocation pr esent ed b y
Reverend Edward C. Bradl ey, S.J. , '55,
to the conferring of honorary degr ees
at the close of the exercises, the ceremon y's dominant them e was the role
of the ph ysician as heal er and hum anitarian.
In his ope ning convo cation, Presid ent
Blueml e greet ed the members of 'T he
Jeff erson family ": facult y, administrators and continuing student s, then wel-

coo pera tion between colleges that is
typi cal of Th om as Jeff erson University.
Joseph S. Gonn ella was next introd uced
as Dean and Vice Presid ent "of the
mo st venera ble co llege within the university, the Medi cal Co llege."
"Jeffe rson Medi cal College trad itions
are stro ng," remarked Dean Go nnella.
" Many of our alum ni are fam ous. We at
J eHerson are proud of our past,
pleased with our pr esent, and conf ide nt
abo ut our future." Ack nowled ging the
highl y compe titive na tur e of admission
to Jefferson Med ical Co llege, Dean
Gonnella remarked that the 223 men
and wom en ente ring the class of 1990
had b een chos en fro m am on g 4840
applica nts. "All of you have d one
exce ptionally well th us far , and we are
confid en t that you will continue to perform at a high level. Eighty-six universities and co lleg es, 15 sta tes, and four
for eign co untries are represent ed by
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the class of 1990." In ca lling attention to
the humanitarian ro le of the ph ysician ,
Dean Gonnella sounded the dominant
note of the ceremon ies. "J effe rson will
introduce you to the exciteme nt and
reward s of extend ing life to many wh o,
withou t the talent of our eminent sta ff,
wo uld be doomed to chro nic and debili tat ing d isease, or wo rse, pr em ature
death .. .. We are co mmitted to gra d uating clinica lly co mpetent physician s
and co m passionate human bein gs."
Amo ng the awards Dean Gonn ella
presented was the Dean 's Medal given
in ap precia tion for loyal service to J efferson Medi ca l Colleg e. Thi s year J .
Wallace Davis '42 was so honor ed . As
teach er , ph ysician and alumnus, Dr.
Davis has served Jefferson for over 40
years. He has se rved as C hairman of
the Annual Giving Program for 22 yea rs
an d has see n it gro w to over $1,300,000.
During his tenure the College has
realized $1l ,600,000. J . Walla ce, kn own
to his fami liars as "Wally," hold s the
rank of C linical Associate Prof essor of
Surgery (Plastic). His fath er , Warren
Davis, was also a plastic surgeon, and
grad ua ted in the 1effe rson class of '10.
Intr od uced as the university's "larges t
dean ," Law rence Abrams, Dean of the
Co llege of Allied Health Sciences, followed Dean Gonnella. O ver six feet
tall, Dr . Abrams cut an impressive figure on the podium. He was pleased to
dr aw attention to tw o new pro grams in
the Co llege of Allied Health Scien ces: a
new Master of Scien ce and Nursing
Pro gram in the field of Hehabilitation
Nursing, and a pro fessional training
program in Cytogenetics T echn ology.
Dr. Abrams was also proud to d raw
atte ntion to Jefferson's "ne w wo rldclass ultra-sound facility."
ext to speak wa s Mich ael J . Brad ley, Vice Presid ent for Health Services
and Execu tive Dir ect or of the Hosp ital.
"T he nature of d oct oring is in the mid st
of tumultuous change, " Mr. Bradley
claim ed . "A d ual revolution must be
ac kno wled ge d arising out of the explosion of health -car e co sts and the shifting d ynami cs of control over our systems of health care deliver y as the
power of the parer gains incr easing
ascendancy . We canno t den y the
impact of these new economics an y
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more than we can ignor e the new biology ." But Mr. Bradl ey wa s as idealistic
as he wa s pr agm ati c; not only did he
enjoin his audien ce to pay att enti on to
the "new eco nom ics," but he also ca lled
their attenti on to "the exq uisite pri vilege of closeness, tru st and resp onsibilit y" belon ging to health -care
pr of essional s.
Jefferson's concern with the role of
ph ysician as humanitarian was indi cated by the cho ice of peopl e up on
wh om she conferred honorary degrees.
First to b e so honored was ve teran
journalist, C laude Lewi s. Mr. Lewi s'
series, "Drug Addiction : The Deadly
Trap," has been credi ted with bringing
about the legalization of Penn sylvania's
first methadone treatment cente r. Mr.
Lewi s also d eserves cr edit for the
establishment of a suicide pr eventi on
center. Ed ward C . Dri scoll, Chairman
of the Board of Trustees was pr oud to
pr esent Mr. Lewis with a Doctor of
Human e Lett ers.
Deep and sustained social awareness
has also cha rac terize d the work of
Hob ert Imrie Smith, the seco nd recip ient of an hon orary degree during
Openin g Exercises. Co nstance E. Clayton , a member of the Unive rsity's
Board of Trustees, pr esent ed Mr. Smith
with an honorary Doct or of Laws
degr ee. During Mr. Smith's tenure as

Dr. V itia , /lew Chairman of the Departm ent of Dermatology.

Presid ent of T he Glenm ed e Trust
Company, T he Pew Cha rita ble T rusts
have b een a dom inant force in Philadelphia phil anth ro py. Mr. Smith's
devotion to the quality of life in Philadelphia and in the na tion at lar ge has
b een dem onstrat ed b y his tir eless pa rticip ati on in civic affairs. In 1982, Mr.
Smith received a Philad elphia Human
Hight s Commission Award .

dennatology head
Joun i Uitto , M.D ., has b een appoin ted
Chairma n of the Dep art ment of Dermatology, effective Nov em ber 1,1986.
A citiz en of Finland and a per manent
resid ent of the United Sta tes, Dr. Uitto
received his Bach elor of Med icin e from
the University of Helsinki in 1965. In
1970, the University of Helsinki
aw ard ed him b oth an M.D . an d a Ph .D .
in Bioch emistr y. En titled "Co llagen
Biosynthesis in Hu man Skin in V itro,"
his doct oral thesis involved a study of
patient s with connec tive tissue disorders and the effe ct of D- Peni cillamine. Dr. Uitto was certifi ed by
the American Board of Dermatology
in 1978.
Prior to his appo intm ent at Jefferson, Dr. Uitto serv ed as Professor of
Med icin e/Dermat ology in the Dep art ment of Medi cin e at the niversity of
Ca lifo rnia, Los Angeles. During 1979
and 1980, Dr . Uitto held an Assistant
Professorship in Biochemistr y at the
Washin gton Unive rsity School of Med icine in St. Louis. From 1978 through
1980, he was an Assistant Professorship
in the Division of Der mat ology in the
Departmen t of Medi cin e, also at
Washin gton Unive rsity. Fro m 1972
throu gh 1975, Dr. itto held seve ral
academic appointm ent s at Rutgers
Medi cal Schoo l.
His clinica l appo intment s also
include a pos tdoctora l fellowship in the
Department of Med icine and Der matology at the Hospit al of the Univers ity
of Penn sylvania. Dr. Uitto has served
as Actin g Physician-in-Chief of the
Clinical Lab orat or y at the Child ren's
Hospital at the University of Helsinki
and as Acting Assista nt Dir ector of the
General C linical Hesearch Ce nte r at
Philadelphia General Hospital. More

recently, Dr. Uitto has served as Associate Chief and Dir ector of Resear ch in
the Division of Der mat ology in the
Dep art ment of Med icine at the HarborUC LA Medical C en ter.
Amo ng Dr. Uitto 's research interests
are connective tissue bioc hem istry,
metabolism of collage n and elastin, and
connec tive tissue ab erra tions in
disease. Dr. Uitto has published widely
in b oth Europe and the United Sta tes.
A prolifi c w riter, he has ov er 123 articles to his cred it, as well as a variety of
abstra cts and chapte rs in books.
Th e United Sta tes Public Health Service has honor ed Dr . Uitto with a
Research Ca reer Awa rd . Dr. Uitto has
also rec eived a Distinguished Serv ice
Awa rd from the Dystr ophic Epid ermolysis Bullosa Resear ch Associa tion.
Amo ng the professional socie ties to
which Dr. Uitto b elongs are the Soc iety
for Investigati ve Der mat ology, the
America n Chem ical Soci ety, The
American Federation fo r C linica l
Research , the American Acad emy of
Der mat ology, The America n Soci ety
for Biological Chem ists, the America n
Society for Clinical Investigati on, the
American Association for the
Advan cem ent of Scien ce, and the New
York Academ y of Scienc es. Dr. Uitto
has served as Vice Presid en t and President Elect of the Western Region of the
Society for Investigati ve Dermat ology,
and as a Mem ber of the Medi cal and
Scien tific Committee of the Dermatology Foun da tion.

reunion weekend
It's time for a change . So the members
of the Executive Comm ittee, the
Govern ing Board of the Alumni Association , decid ed at a spe cial J uly session
on campus. For over a hund red years,
the reuni on activities for the celeb rating classes have been sched uled for
mid week programs. This entailed a
Wednesday eve ning class dinner with
the Alumni Ban q uet on Thursday and
Co mme nce me nt on Fri day.
Increasingly, ret urni ng alumni have
been asking why?
With these thou ght s in mind a Committee of pa st Presiden ts gathe re d in
session to discuss the ramifi cati ons of

cha nging to a weekend . Followin g a
thorou gh discussion of the pr os and
co ns these alumni decid ed in favo r of
such a cha nge.
Presid ent Samuel S. Conly, jr., next
ca lled a specia l meetin g of the Executive Co mm ittee on Jul y 17 to sha re
with the Gov ern ing Board the thinkin g
of this Co mmittee. Again there was
goo d discussion with a mo tion bein g
ma de, seco nded and unanimously
pa ssed to move Jefferso n's reuni on
ac tivities to a June weekend.
Co nseq uently for members of those
classes end ing with a tw o or sev en
please note that yo ur ac tivities for 1987
will b egin with a dinner , on Friday
eve ning, June 5, the Clinic Pro gra m
and class parti es on Saturday and a
brunch closing the festiviti es on Sunda y. Your reuni on chairman will be in
touch soon .

pregnancy loss
"The firs t bab y born to our program
arrived on Mar ch 18," says Susan Zengerle Cowchoc k '68, Assoc iate Pro fessor of Medi cine/Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology , and Dir ect or of Jefferson's
Rep rod uct ive Loss Center an d the
eural Tube Resear ch Lab or at ory.
"Since then five more pati ents ha ve
been delivered ." The Rep roductive
Loss C enter is part of the Division of
Med ica l Genetics which recentl y
moved to the new Medi cal O ffic e
Buildin g on 1100 Walnut Street.
Clearly , Dr . Co wc hoc k is pleased with
the move. "We now have far more
roo m and the various programs comprised by the Division of Medi cal
Genetics are, at last, togeth er as a unit."
Formerl y, these programs were housed
in various Jefferson buildings including
C urtis an d O ld Main.
The Reproducti ve Loss C en ter offers
an im munological tr eat ment for couples w ho have had thr ee or more misca rriag es. Jefferson is one of only a few
institutions in the United Sta tes to offer
this tr eat ment. Dr. Cowchock learn ed
the techni qu e from Professor Mowbray
and his gro up at St. Mar y's Hospital in
London .
Th e treat ment is appro priate for
wo men whose blo od lacks the antibo d-

ies that pro tect early pregnancy tissue.
Thi s lack may result fro m one of two
factors: "When husbands' and wiv es'
tissues types are too mu ch alike, early
pr egnan cy doesn't ad eq uat ely stimulate
the immune syste m 10 mak e protective
antib odies," sta tes Dr. Co wc hock.
"W itho ut them , the moth er's immune
syste m can reject the new tissue and
cause miscarr iage." O r some times,
notes Dr. Co wc hoc k, even if parental
tissue typ es are sufficie ntly d ifferent,
the mother's imm une system may not
be normally resp onsive to her husba nd 's tissue.
In orde r to deter min e whe ther a
woman is a goo d cand ida te fo r immunological treatmen t, Dr. Cowchock
performs tests in co llabo ra tion with Dr.
J . Bruce Smi th, Professor of Medicine
in the Division of Rheu matology. When
a woman co mes in for treat ment, she
receives two teasp oonsful of her husband's white blood cells, half by injection into a vein and half by injection
into the skin. "Six weeks later, we retest
the wife to see whether she has develope d protective antibodi es. We suggest the couple undertake a pregnancy
as soon as they are im munized. If the
antibod y test is negative at six weeks
and she is not pr egnant, a b ooster dose
is give n in the next pr egnancy. If po sitive, the prot ect ive effect is good for at
least a yea r." T o dat e, Je fferson's
Reproductive Loss Center has achieved
a 75-pe rce nt success rat e using the
immunologica l method of treat ment.
And , so far , stud ies have shown no
increased risk for bir th defccts using
this treatment. Dr. Co wc hoc k is q uick
to poin t out that this techn iqu e is only
one of severa l met hods of treat ment for
miscarriage used at Jefferson's Reprodu ctive Loss Ce nter.

alumni chairmen
Three prominent alumn i have received
appointmen ts in pr estigious institutions
across the co untry. Fr ed A. Mettler, J r.,
'70 has been nam cd Chairman of the
Departm ent of Radiology at the Unive rsity of Ne w Mexico Med ical Center
in Alb uq uerq ue; Pau l Rodenhauser '63
is serv ing as Chairman of the Departmen t of Psyc hia try at Wright Sta te
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Fred A AI ett ler, Jr. 70, C hairm an of the
Dep artment of Radiology at the Unicersit y of N ew M exico Medical C enter.

niversity Sch ool of Medicine in Dayton, Ohi o; and Rob ert G. Som ers '58
has been appo inted Ch airman of the
Dep artment of Sur ger y at Alb ert Ein stein Medi cal Cente r in Philadelphia.
Dr. lettler did his training in radi ology at the niversity of Chicago Hospitals and C linics and rec eived an
M.P.H. in industri al health from Harvard Sch ool of Public Health in 1975.
From 1974 through 1976, he serv ed as
IH Clinica l Fellow at Massachusetts
Gen era l Hospital in Boston. In 1976, he
was certified b y the American Boa rd of
Radio logy and b y the American Boar d
of uclear Medicine. He wa s hon or ed
as Out standing T ea ch er of the Year in
the Hadiology Department at the University of Ne w Mexico's School of
Medi cine for 1978-1979. In 1984, he wa s
awarde d a Fellow ship by the American
College of Radi ology.
Dr. Mettl er began his association
with the University of ew Mexico in
1977, serv ing as Actin g Chi ef in the
Division of uclear Medi cin e. He
moved rapidly th rou gh the academi c
ranks at the university, attaining the
rank of Professor in the Department of
Hadiology in 1983, as well as becoming
Vice Cha irma n of the Departm ent. Th e
following year, he became Direct or of
the universit y's Radi ology Residency
Pro gram. In 1985 he served as Profes-
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Paul R od enhauser '63, C hairm an of th e
Department of Psy chiatry at Wright Stat e
Unioe rsitu School o f Medicin e.

sor and Interim Chairman in the
Dep artment of Radiation, assuming the
title of Chairman of the Dep artment
this year.
In 1984, Dr. Mett ler joined the Editorial Advisory Board of Radi olog y,
b ecoming an Associat e Editor in 1985.
I Ie is also Series Editor for Co nte mporary Issues in uclear Imaging.
He is a member of the American Co llege of uclear Phys icians, the American Co llege of Rad iology, and the
American Nuclea r Society. From 1981
thr ou gh 1983, Dr. Mettl er served as
Preside nt of the New Mexico Radi ological Soc iety . He has also served as Presiden t and Truste e of the ew Mexico
Itrasound Society. Sinc e 1982, he has
been a member of the Pro gram Committ ee for the Rad iological Societ y of
Iorth America, and since 1985, he has
been a member of the Executive
Committee of the Associati on of Unive rsity Hadio logists. He has also served
on num erous committees of the American College of Radi ology.
From 1977 through 1982, Dr. Mettl er
was a member of the U.S. Delegati on
to the United Nations Scientific Committ ee on the Effect s of Atomi c Radi ation . From 1983 through 1987, he is
serving as a consultant and a member
of the U.N . Sec retariat. He wa s an
Alternate Delegat e to the American

Robert G. Somers '58, Chairman of the
Departm ent o f Surgery at Albert Einstein
M edical Center.

Co llege of uclear Physicians from
1979 through 1983. He has also serve d
as Consultant on Iuclear Med icine to
the nited Sta tes Arm y. He has held
Visiting Professorship s at various instituti ons including Yale niversity, the
University of Colorad o in Denver, and
the Mayo C linic.
Dr. Mettl er is a prolifi c wri ter . In
addition to 109 articles and mon ographs, he has added num er ous books,
and cha p ters in books, to the scientific
literature.
Dr. Hodenhauser wa s appoint ed
Chairman of the Department of Psychiatry at Wright Stat e in 1986. Among
the acad emic appointment s Dr.
Hod enhauser has held are C linical
Instructor in Psychiatry at J ohns I lopkins University Schoo l of Med icine in
Baltim ore during 1969 and 1970, and
Assistant C linical Prof essor in Psychiatry at Georget own niversity in
Washin gton , D.C. d ur ing the 1980-1981
ac ademic year.
Followin g his association s with Johns
I lopkins and with the Brook Lan e Psychiatric Center in Hagerstow n, Mar yland , Dr. Rod enhauser became Director of Psychiatry in the Hesid ency
Training Program and Chairman of the
Resid en cy Training Committee at
Wright Stat e, assuming the Chai rm an ship of the Department of Psychiatry

this ac ade mic yea r.
Dr. Rod enh au ser has serve d as Consultant and Ad visor for numerou s
governmental institutions and medi cal
associa tions. Most recentl y he is serv ing
as Faci lita tor at the American Psychi atric Association's Co nference on Psychiatric Ed ucation in the 90's sched uled
for Raleigh , orth Ca ro lina and as
Co nsulta nt to the APA Task For ce on
Tr eatment Disorders.
Dr . Rod enhauser wa s ce rtified by the
American Board of Psychiatry and
euro logy in 1980. The followin g year ,
he was ce rtified by the American Psychiatric Association in Administrative
Psychiatry. He has rec eiv ed numerous
awards and honors including the
Dep artment of Psychiatry Chairman's
Recognition Award, the Psychiatry
Resid ency Outstanding Faculty Award ,
the Ohi o Psychiatric Associati on President's Award, and the Ohi o Psychiatric
Associati on Founder's Da y Award.
Amon g the co mmittees on w hich he
has served are the Student Affairs
Co mmittee at Wright Stat e Unive rsity's
Schoo l of Medicine and an ad hoc
Co mm ittee on Medi cal Student
Impair ment of whi ch he was Chairman . Dr. Rod enh auser belon gs to several honorary and professional soc ieties. He was elec ted to Jefferson' s
Alpha Om ega Alph a Societ y in 1962.
He also belongs to the American Psychiatric Association, the Ameri can
Association of Dir ectors of Psychiatric
Residenc y Training, the Association for
Academi c Psychiatry and the American
Academ y of Psychiatry and Law. Dr.
Rod enh au ser has published widely and
give n num erou s pr esentations in his
field .
Dr. Some rs, Chairma n of the
Dep art ment of Surgery at Albert Einstein in Medi cal Center's orthe rn Division has been Atte nd ing Physician
there since 1966. Dr. Some rs heads up
the nati onall y recogni zed Brea st
Ca nce r Program at Ein stein and is
Assoc iate Professor of Sur ger y at T em ple Unive rsity Sch ool of Medicine.
While earn ing his medical degree,
Dr. Som ers was elec ted to membership
in Jefferson's Alph a Omega Alpha
Honors Societ y. His postgraduate train ing included a Sur gical Fellowship in

On cology at the Mem orial Sioa nKett erin g Ca nce r Ce nte r in ew York.
Dr. Som ers is a Diplomate of the
American Board of Surger y and a Fellow in the Ameri can College of
Sur geons.
C urrently, Dr. Som ers serves as
Senior Attending Physician in the
Department of Surgery at Einstein .
From 1984 until 1986, he serve d as Act ing Ch airman of the Department ,
assuming the Chairmanship this yea r.
Dr. Som ers is also Resid en cy Program
Dir ect or in the Department of Surger y,
Cance r Control Officer , Dir ect or of the
Breast Cancer Program, and Section
Head of Surgical Oncology. He serves
as Field Liaison Fellow in the American
Cancer Society. Among oth er professional socie ties to which Dr. Som ers
belongs ar e the Int ernational Colleg e of
Surgeons, the ati onal Societ y of
Transplant Surgeons, and the Association of Program Dir ect ors in Sur ger y.
Dr. Som ers is currently investigating
needl e localizati on in br east biop sy,
and co nd uc ting a pro sp ective evaluation of fine needl e aspiration breast
biop sy in the managem ent of "suspicious " breast lesions.

fund investmen ts was 30.2 percent as
co ntrasted to the 25.4 percent medi an
for all ot her end ow me nt fund s. Th e
market value of Jefferson's endo wment
port folio was $135 million as of March
31, 1986, compared with $1.20 million
on December 31, 1985, and $90 million
on Decemb er 31, 1984. Th e fund
ge nerates approximately $7.4 million in
annua l income, which helps to fund
ed ucational, pa tient -care and research
pro jec ts und ertak en by the institut ion.

endo~entgro~h

Richard A. Ellis, M.D., '49, served as
co urse di rect or at a sem inar entitled
"O phthalmology Update for the Fam ily Medi cal/G en eral Practice Physician." The seminar took place at the
Wills Eye Hospital on Oc tober 15.

Thomas J efferson Unive rsity's endo wment fund outperforme d 98 percent of
all oth er similarly invested balanced
fund portfolios, ranking in the second
perc entil e for the IO-year period 19761985, according to Samuel H. Ballam
III , Associat e Vice Presid ent for
Finance and Treasurer. These result s
wer e rep ort ed following a recent sur vey by SEI Funds Evalu ati on Services ,
the largest suc h service in the United
Sta tes.
"While our investment policy tends
to be co nservative, nevertheless the
fund achi eved a 15.6 perc ent annual
rat e of return ove r the peri od as co ntrasted to the medi an of 12.1 percent ,"
said Mr. Ballam . "Je ffe rso n's annual
15.6 percent rat e of return also outpaced the ave rage annual inflation rat e
of 7.1 percent by mor e than 100
perc ent. "
The University's rat e of return for
calendar year 1985 on its endo w me nt

honors etcetera
William E. Benson, M.D., has been
promoted to Professor in the Department of Ophthalmology, e ffec tive Jul y,
1986.
Robert E. Booth, M.D., has been
appo inted Clinica l Pro fessor in the
Dep artment of Orthopaedi c Sur ger y,
effective Jul y '86.
Jerome M. Cotler, M.D., '52, acted as
Coord inator an d Presid ing Officer at
the O rtho paed ic Surgery Moti on Pictur e Session prese nted at the COI1\'ention of the Ame rican College of Surgeo ns held in ew Orl eans during the
week of Oc tober 20.

Marlys Gee , M.D., Prof essor of Physiology, has been given a seco ndary
appo intme nt as Pro fessor in the
Dep artment of Medi cine, effec tive
Jul y, 1986.
joseph S. Gonnclla, M.D., Dean and
Vice President , has been appointed
Chairma n of the Med ical Adv isor y
Pan el for the Civi lian Peer Review of
the Militar y Medi cal Care Pro gram,
Co mm ission on Pro fessional and Hospit al Activ ities in Rock ville, Maryland .

Simon Kramer, M.D., Distinguished
Prof essor of Rad iat ion T herapy,
received the Go ld Medal of the Arnerica n College of Radi ology at the Col lege's Septe mbe r convocation in Baltimore. The med al recognizes his
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"d isting uished and extraord inary service to the Co llege."

curtis renovations

Willis C. Maddrey , M.D., Magee Pro fessor of Medicine and Chairman of
the Department , has been elec ted a
Regent of the Ame rican Co llege of
Physician s. He will serv e a thr ee-year
term on the Board, the policy-making
bod y of the College.
Ernest L. McKenna, M.D. '55, has
been pro moted to Clinical Professor in
the Dep artm ent of Ot olaryngology,
effective Jul y 1st.
S. Grant Mulholland , M.D., the athan
Lewis Hatfi eld Prof essor of Uro logy ,
recently gave the Kath erin e Hepburn
Honorary Lecture at the Hartford Hospital in Co nnec ticut. His subjec t was
"Urinary Bladder Def ense Mechanism ."
Leon A. Peris , M.D., '55, has been
pro moted to C linical Professor in the
Dep art ment of Obstetri cs and Gy necology , effective Jul y 1st.
Edward M. Scolnick, M.D., has been
ap poi nted Ad junc t Professor of Medi cine, effective Jul y, 1986.
Lance L. Simpson, Ph.D., Professor of
Medic ine and Phar ma cology and
Director of the Division of Env ironmen tal Medi cin e T oxicology at J ef ferson, recently received a $4.3 million
gra nt from the U.S. Army . The !~ran t
ma kes it possibl e for J efferson to co nstruct a new resea rch center fo r Dr.
Simpson's study, to b e used b y th e
Depar tm en t of Medi cine in co llaboration with micro bio logy , ph armacology,
physio logy and neurol ogy.
Dr. Simpso n has also received a Javits Neurosc ience Awa rd . Na med after
New York Sena tor Jacob j avit s, the
award resulted from the co llaboration
of Congr ess and Th e utional Institute
of Health. T he award pro vid es more
than seven years of research sup po rt to
research ers who ac hieve significant
advances in the fro ntiers of neur oscie nce .
Keith L. Wapner, M.D. , has been
appointed Assista nt Professor of
Ortho pa ed ic Surg ery and Dir ect or of
the Foot and Ankle Service, the first of
its kind in the Delawar e Valley .
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T eachin g faciliti es at th e Co lleg e ha ve b een at (J premillm ill recent years eve n w ith
th e addition of th e Kello w Co niereuce Celltel'. W ith a grant from the Pe w Mem orial Tru st , exte llsive rellovati olls ha ve tak en place a ll th e seco nd floor of th e College
and C urtis Buildi ng adding sevell class and sem inar rooms. Spa ce from McClellan
Hall permitted a Walnllt Street walkway to be construct ed cOllllectillg the two facilities (ub ooe}. Thi s additional spac e ioill not only ad d need ed faciliti es for the m edi cal stude nts and oth er co m po nent gro u ps in th e Univ ersit y but will prov ide excellent
accommodations for Co ntinuing M edical Ed ucation semirw rs. McCl ellan Hall w ill
provide th e large lect ure roo m with th e conference rooms for sma ll group discussion.

c

)

1923

1940

1946

John P. Prioletti , 428 C lenmoore Blvd. ,
ew Cas tle, Pa., was featured in a
three-co lum n story of the New Cas tle
ews recently. The 90-yea r-old ph ysician serves as Medica l Direct or of the
Hospice of St. Francis which he
foun ded in 1981. The Hospice wa s the
realization of a goal da ting from 1949
when his 23-year-old son, John, d ied of
leuk emia.

Joseph R. Bigley, 2105 E. Huntingd on
St., Philad elphia, writes that his wif e,
Mar garett e T . Bigley, co mp leted her
Doct orate in Educati on in overnber,
1985, at T emple Unviersity, officially
rec eiving her diplom a on grad uation
day, May 29, 1986.

Forrest E, Lumpkin, 3843 Maplewood.
Dallas, T x., is "still in pract ice d oing
genera l an d periph eral vascular surge ry
with no plans to retire. I have one son
w ho received a Master's Degree from
Sta nford niversity in J une, and twin
da ughters wh o are sopho mo res at Baylor niversity."

1924
Lawerence Shinabery has moved from
his lake hom e in Leesburg, Indiana, to
a retirement village in Mun cie. "We still
ge t away from the cold during the winter mont hs by go ing to Florida. My
health is good for a soon to be 87 year
old ." Their address in Mun cie is 5601
Bethel Pike.

1930
Du ring the sp ring meetin gs of the
American Psych iat ric Assoc iation in
Washing ton, D. C. there were cere monies at the head qu arters building to
name the Francis J. Braceland Modern
Found ers Room . Dr. Braceland , who
died in February of 1985, was a former
Presid en t of the APA, Psychiatrist in
Chief at the Institute of Living in Hartford , Conn ect icut , and recipi ent of
Jefferso n's Alumni Achievem ent
Award .

1933
T. Ewing Thompson, 4 Knob Rd .,
Pittsburgh, rep resen ted J efferson at the
Bicen tennial Convoca tion in Com mem ora tion of the Two Hund redth
Anniversary of the foundi ng in 1787 of
the University of Pittsburgh. Th e
cere mo ny took place on T uesd ay,
O ctober 21 in the Syria Mosq ue in
Pittsburgh.

1943
Gerald E. Callery, Farm Meadow
Brook Far m, Malvern , Pa., closed his
Up pe r Darby ortho pae d ic surg ery
office on Jun e 1. Shortly after he was in
an accide nt with his mot orcycle and
frac ture d his right sho ulder , lan din g in
Fitzg erald Mercy Hospital for five
days. "I'm d oing fine," he reports.

1944J
Robert A, McLemore, 1815 C rescent
Dr. , Spring field , Oh., has retired from
his 35 year surg ical career. "I'm not
going off to Florida to retir e. Springfield is my hom e, and I still plan to be a
part of its growth and to enjoy its grea t
peopl e." In ad d ition to ha ving served
as the Clark Medi cal Societ y Presid ent
in 1976, the Mercy Medi cal Cente r
Chief of staff for thr ee years, and the
Director of the Dep artm ent of Surg ery
for 15 years, Dr. McLem or e has b een
involved in the Mercy Build ing program. "I am pleased that our new surgical and ed uca tiona l facilities will co ntinu e to suppo rt surg ica l progress and
to encourag e ed ucational program
development for medi cal professionals
and the public. I am pleased to be part
of this legacy."

19448
Robert J. Derham, 6340 Sherw ood Rd .,
Philadelphia, has retired from active
practi ce.

James V. Ma ckell , 5392 Oxford Ave.,
Philadelphi a, was honored at a surprise
testimonial d inner last spring at the
Huntingd on Valley Co untry Club by
the medi cal and nur sing staffs of Holy
Hedeemer Hospital. Dr. lackell has
serve d as Chairma n of the Depar tment
of Pediatrics for the past 26 yea rs. In
addi tion to this position he also was
President of the Med ical Staff there. A
Fellow of the American Acade mv of
Pediatrics and a Dipl omate of the
American Board of Ped iatrics he most
recen tly has been involved with the
developmen t of neonat al an d pediatric
intensive car e units at Holy Hedeemer.
Included on the progra m that evening
were co lleag ues and fellow alum ni
Jo seph L. Finn ':J5, Constantine R.
Roscoe '38, John J. Ha gart y 'S44,
John P. McC affert y '43 and John J.
Meehan '47.

David G. Simons, 324 12th s i., Huntington Beach, Ca ., is pr oud to note
that the book AI yo!acial Pail/ atul Dys[unction: Th e Trigger Point Munual,
which he coa utho red with Dr . Janet
Travell, is b ecoming a "m edica l bestseller." In order to com plete the seco nd
volume of the book (Volume I cov ers
only the lower half of the bod y), Dr.
Simons has retired from the Veterans
Administr ation and ope ned a pr ivate
practice at the niversity of Californ ia
Irvine Medical Center. In April , he and
his new brid e, Lois Sta tha m, moved to
the add ress listed here.
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Pierre LeRoy of Delaware:
Clinician
~l

I

Teacher
Researcher

Pain is as co mmo n as the ord inary co ld;
and chronic pain - pain that lasts more
than six months in spite of treatment disa bles nearl y 60 million person s in the
nited States eac h year. ncommon
methods are required to co m bat it.
Pierre L. LeR oy, M.D ., '56 sees the
existence of such pain as a challenge .
li e has spe nt mu ch of his professional
life sparring with it. The shelves of his
com fortably-decorated office are filled
with professional books, magazines and
pamphlets about hurting, with titles
like Pain; Th e Proceedin gs of the First
World Congress on Pain: "The Clinical
Journal of Pain "; "Pain Update," and
"Pain ewslette r."
A clinician, teach er , researcher and
invent or , Dr. LeR oy is Medical Director of the Dela ware Pain C linic in
ewark, Delaware, whi ch he founded
in 1972. Th ere, the meth od s em p loye d
in diagnosing and treatin g ach es,
spasms, and throbs literall y span the
centur ies fro m Hippocrates to ASA.
In ad d ition to directin g his clinic, Dr.
LeHoy is Senior Attend ing Ieurosurgeon
at Wilmington Medi cal C ent er , Chi ef
euros urgeon at St. Francis Hospit al,
Wilmin gton, and is a co nsultant to four
othe r hospital sta ffs and 10 manufachir ers of medi cal instrument s.
On e of Dr. LeRo y's greatest current
interests is thermography, in whi ch a
Il ewill l l'd co urtess] of I" " Ursinus ColIl'!((' 1I1111" I;n
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"h eat map" is made of the bod y's vary ing surface temperatures. He is one of
the small but growing number of
expe rts in the medical field using thermography today. The method was
practiced crudely over 2,000 years ago
b y Hippocrates, wh o pla stered his
patients with mud and ob ser ved whi ch
parts of their bodies dri ed first. T oday,
sophisticated thermographic came ras
can record the temperatures of 64,000
separate thermic points on the body
simu ltaneously. The bod y's normal heat
pattern is symmetrical. Abnormally
warmer or cooler spots indicate disease
or inflammation.
The technique is used at the Delaware Pain Clinic, and Dr. LeHoy said,
is useful in dia gnosing a number of
conditions not pr eviously visib le
through X-rays or oth er means. Thermography has produced man y medical
br eakthroughs, one of the most important bein g that it enables ph ysician s to
"see" pathophysiologic cond itions associated with pain they once were only
abl e to know ab out through the ve rbal
reports of patient s. He has assisted in
se tting up many thermography labs at
institutions both here and abroad.
Thermographs can be used as evidenc e in court wh en pain and sufferin g
are at issue, and also help to weed out
fakers. Dr. LeRoy helped revise the
chapter on thermography in the legal

text, Proving Medical Diagnosis and
Prognosis. He also is frequ entl y called
up on as an expe rt witness in trials.
Medi cal thermography der ives its technology from ASA's satellite photography, which also has ap plicati ons in
reconnaissance, law enforcem ent and
marine biology. Dr. LeRoy works with
the niversity of Delaware's Co llege of
Marin e Studies on rem ote sensing projects which tie in with his clinical work.
He has invent ed or help ed to invent
18 devices used in neurosur gery and
pain abatem ent. Sev eral of these are
special clips and ratchet clam ps used in
delicate brain surgery , whi ch we re not
available wh en he started out in the
field. When faced with a lack of surgical eq uipment, he wo uld think , "Here's
a problem . Let' s fix it," he said. He
invent ed the first implant abl e cerebral
reservoir ca theter, which measures
b oth cranial pr essure and per mits
administration of drugs dir ectly to the
brain.
He has pioneered in the development
of man y applicati ons for pain treat ment , for exa mple, an im plant able
electro nic "pa in pacem ak er ," an electronic disk electrode which "sc rambles"
messages of pain as they travel up the
spine, so that the patient feels a different, not unpl easant , sensation. The
patient controls the signals sent by
radiotelem etry to the implant ed disk

receiver with a small, portabl e radi o
transmitt er. The disk is used in cases
whe re no othe r meth od relieves the
pa tient's consta nt pain.
In the pas t, the on ly rem edi es for victims of extreme intr act abl e pain were
morphine and ner ve cutting, Dr. LeR oy
sta ted . Some times eve n severing the
nerves did not wo rk; th e pain eventually go t throu gh an yw ay. And with
these two "so lutions" some times came
the terrible side effec ts of drug addiction and paralysis.
Now, not only can pain be modified
elec tro nically, but there are also new
pa in-specific dru gs whi ch a ffec t onl y
the exac t locati ons in the brain receiving the pain signals from the bod y, Dr.
LeRoy noted .
Dr. LeRoy started out to be a famil y
practitioner, but soo n became fascinated by the ner vous syste m. He returned to postd oct oral study, serving
resid encies in neurological surgery at
the Hospital of the Unive rsity of Penn sylva nia, Child ren's Hospital, and the
University of Penn sylvani a Graduat e
Hospit al, whe re he was chief neurosurg ical resid ent and fellow . In 1963 he
became a postd oct oral Rock efeller
Foundat ion Scholar at the pr estigious
ew York University Sch ool of Medicine to study advance d neuroan at om y
and ph ysiology. Today he is a Fellow
of the Ame rica n College of Surgeons,
sec tion of neurosur gery, and a certified
clinical engineer.
Th e ner vous syste m, he said , "is a
magnificent elec tro-che mica l network
that's the mos t sophisticated in the
wo rld." The mod ern medi cal monitors
are so sophisticated that "you literall y
not only have to keep up in co ntinuing
ed ucation daily, but yo u also now mu st
get into biomedi cal enginee ring. We
are the designers of the machin es, the
mo nitors of the ma chin es, and we mu st
know when they're drifting, w he n
they're not working , and how to co rrect that. We never mu st allow ourselves to becom e slaves to these systems thr ough ignorance or lack of
researc h."
Dr. Lell oy's continuing ed uca tion
tak es sev era l form s: He reads and
wr ites techni cal and medi cal literature
from 5:00 to 7:00 a.m . daily
call that
my eighth day.") He is a member of
the Unive rsity of Delaware Resear ch
Founda tion, Inc. He att ends and lectur es at num erou s postd oct oral seminars accred ited b y the Ame rican Medi cal and other Associations. He helps to

n

organize and spo nsor nati onal sympos ia
on such topi cs as thermography and
pain managem ent. And he serves on
academic and oth er ed ucational co mmittees. He is a national and intern ationallecturer and has spo ke n at the
Unive rsity of Edinburgh , Scotland, and
the Pasteur Unive rsity in France. He
has published num erous articles in
medical journals, works with 33 medi cal
and scientific societies, and ser ves a
number of bo ards and committees of
ed ucational and medical institutions.
He has contributed num erous chapters
on thermography to medi cal textbooks.
Born in Calais, France, Dr. LeR oy
moved to the Philadelphia ar ea w ith his
brother Andre and his parent s as a
child . He joined the Fr ench Navy at the
age of 17 wh en World War II brok e
out. After the war, he returned to the
Delaware Valley, det ermined to
becom e a do ctor. He enro lled in Ursinus and put hims elf through both his
und er graduate college and Jefferson .
Dr. LeRo y firml y b elieves that stude nts
w ho intend to go into medi cin e tod ay
mu st read widely and work as hard as
possibl e in order to succeed.
"T hey will not b e going into co nve ntional medi cin e," he cautioned . Still, he
added , "in orde r to' und erstand w ha t's
up front in science, you mu st read the
classics; you mu st know what's alrea dy
been w ritten. Other wise, how will yo u
know what's new ? There is a huge
volume of literature for stude nts to
read ." In ad d ition, the high cos t of
medi cal schoo l ma y discourage pot ential medi cal stude nts, "b ut if yo u wa nt
to b e a d octor badly eno ugh, yo u can
do it if yo u've got the gra des and the
moti vation ," he said .
Th ere are oth er problem s. Dr. LeR oy
b eliev es the double thr eat s of produ ct
liability and malpractice suits are hold ing ba ck medi cal pr ogress in the United States tod ay. He has testif ied
befor e sta te legislative committees on
the sub ject. 'T he product liability law s
ha ve to b e reformed so that we can't be
sued 20 years from now bec ause of
some thing that was thought to be
w rong aft er the fact," he said, "because
this trend is killin g need ed crea tivity
and pr ogress."
In sp ite of techn ological progr ess,
and the evo lution of health care , Dr.
LeRoy feels doct ors need to keep their
traditional purposes firml y in mind.
"T he most important thin g is that oneon-one relati onship between the ph ysician and patient ," he assert ed. 0

1947
David B. H eller, 3874 Rid geway Rd .,
Dayton, Oh., represen ted Jefferson at
the inau gurat ion of Alan E. Guskin as
Presid ent of Antioch Co llege on the
Yellow Springs campus on Octob er 19.
Dr. Heller , wh o has ret ired , and Mrs.
Heller are building a home in William sburg, Virginia, and will sp end the winter at their co ndo in Sout h Carolina
awaiting its completion .

1950
John R. Evans, 1504 E. Chapman
Ave., Orange, Ca. , writes "Just a
reminder that my son, Richard, graduated in the Class of 1984. Unfor tunat ely, the Clinic that year listed his
fath er as ano the r Dr. Evans."

1951
Morton Schwimmer, 70 E. 96th St.,
New York, re prese nt ed J efferson at the
Cente nnial Co nvocation of Yeshiva
Unive rsity on September 18 at the
185th Street ca mpus. Dr. Schwimmer
serves as Vice Presid ent for the Association for New York state.

1952
Jerome M. Cotler, Professor of Orthopaedi c Surgery at Jefferson, was coordin at or and pres id ing officer of the
Orthop aedi c Surgery Motion Picture
Session during the Co lleg e of Surgeons
annual meet ings in New Or leans.

1955
Eugene A. C urtin, 422 Glenburn Rd .,
Clar ks Green, Pa., was hon or ed b y the
Univers ity of Scra nton with the aw arding of a Presid ential Scholarship in his
nam e. Dr. C urtin, a partner in Northeaste rn OB-GYN Associates, has serve d
on the University's Board of Trustees
since 1980 and curren tly is Vice
Chairman .
Ernest L. McKenna, 418 E. Lancaster
Ave., Way ne, Pa., has been promoted
to C linical Pro fessor of Otolaryngology , effec tive J Illy lst.
Leon A. Peris , 5 Willings Alley Mew s,
Philad elphia, has been promoted to
C linical Professor in the Department of
Obs te trics and Gynecology , effec tive
Jul y 1st.
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1957
Clifford T. Rotz, 112 West Springs Rd. ,
Co lumbia, S.C ., ws named as on e of 85
Fellows by the American Coll ege of
Radiology's Board of Chancellors at
meetings in Baltimore in September.

1958
Robert G. Somers, 5401 Old York Rd .,
Philadelphia, has been appointed
Chairman of the Department of
Surge ry at the orthern Division of
Albert Einstein Medical Cent er. Dr.
Some rs wh o heads up the nationally
recogniz ed Breast Cancer Pro gram at
Einstein has b een an att ending physician in the Department of Surgery
since 1966. He is also Professor of
Surgery at T emple University of
Medi cine. (See p. 22)

nia Medical Cent er. Dr. Katz is kn own
locally and nationally for his study of
the cau ses and treatment of arthritis,
lupus and oth er rheumatic diseases. He
is the author of the medical textbook,
Diagnosis and Manag ement of Rh eumatic Diseases and of dozens of articles
for professional journals. Dr. Katz is
Clinical Professor of Medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania School of
Medicine and a member of the faculty
at T emple University. He is also Chi ef
of Rheumatology at the Medical College of Penn sylvania and Presid ent of
Arthritis Professional Services, a consulting firm that develops new pr oducts and services relat ed to arthritis
and related diseases.
D avid K. Subin, 770 Washington, San
Diego, is Chairman of the Board of the
Mercy Physician's Medical Group, a
250 physician complex in San Diego .

1962

1959
Leonard C. Baldauf, jr. , 5667E Conant
Rd ., Tu cson, Az., is d oing famil y practice in Tu cson as he has for 25 years.
" My b roth er Jim ('59) is doing cardiology in Anchorage, Alaska. My
number three son, John, just completed
his seco nd year at Jefferson ."
Ronald E . Cohn, Helene Fuld Medi cal
Cen ter, 750 Brunswi ck Ave., Trent on,
.J ., is pleased to anno unce his
ap po intmen t as Medi cal Director of the
Il elene Fuld Medi cal Cent er , effective
Jun e 3.

1960
Herbert D. Kleber, 800 Mt. Carmel
Ave., orth Hav en , Ct. , is currently in
London on a six-mo nth sabbatical from
Yale, "d oing so me lecturing and writing
but a lot of just enjoying London and
the rest of En gland . Sabbaticals ar e
splendid institution s for renewing and
refr eshin g. Even shaved my beard off
af ter 17 yea rs."

Pascha l J. La Ruffa, 2300 Yardley Rd .,
Yardl ey, Pa., co ntinues as Medi cal
Director at George School in Ne wtown . Dr. LaRuffa was elect ed to Fellow status in the Society for Adol escent
Medicine (SAM) and Fellowship in the
Philad elphia College of Physicians. He
has received awards for a three-y ear
tenure on the Executive Council of
SAM and four years as Presid ent of the
Delaware Valley Regional Chapter.

1963
Robert C . Gallo, Director of the
Laboratory of Tumor C ell Biology ,
National Cancer Institute, Beth esda,
Maryland, was awarded an Honorary
Doctor of Scienc e d egr ee at T emple
University Hospital's dedication in
March. Dr. Gallo is associated with isolating the AIDS virus .

Joel R. Temple, 519 . Penns ylvania
Ave., Dover , De., is in th e private practice of pulmonary disease and aller gy.
"Mary Jane and I are the parents of
eight children and 21 grandc hild ren.
We are busy!"

Paul Rod enhauser, 1211 Far Hills Ave.,
Dayton, Oh ., has been appointed Chair
man of the Department of Psychiatry at
Wright Stat e University Scho ol of Medicine, eff ective immediately. Dr.
Rodenhauser's recent awards include
the Department of Psychiatry Chairman's Recognition Award, the Psychiatry Resid ency Outstanding Fa culty
Awa rd and the Ohio Psychiatric Association Presid ent's Award. (see p. 22)

1961

1964

Warren A. Katz, 408 Richard Knoll,
Haverford, Pa., has been named Chi ef
of the Rheumatology section of
Presbyterian- University of Penn sylva-

E dward M. Magargee, 229 Hedgeman
Rd ., Moorestown, .J., notes that his
son, E dward R., graduated from Jefferson in June.
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Richard D , Shapiro, 6177 Sod omHutchings Rd ., Girard, Oh., has been
elected Chi ef of O phthalmology at
Trumbull Mem orial Hospital in
Warren . Also a member of the Board of
Directors of St. Joseph Riverside Hospital he is Chi ef of Ophthalmology and
Surgical Subspecialiti es and a member
of the Executi ve C ommittee there.

1965
Ma rk D. Brown, P.O . Box 016960,
Miami , was appo inted Chairman of the
Department of Orthopaedics and
Rehabilitation at the Unive rsity of
Miami School of Medi cin e in Jun e. Dr.
Brown received a Ph.D. from Jefferson
in 1969. Marri ed to M. Patricia Sankey
Brown, son, Chirstopher , grad uated in
June from Dartmouth Co llege. Son M.
Anthony is a student at Amherst; son
Daniel a freshm an at Stanford this fall
and daught er S. Micole a junior high
schoo l stude nt. In ad dition to his duti es
in the Dep artment of O rt hopaedi cs and
Rehabilitation , Dr. Brown is coDirector of the Unviersity of Miami
Ti ssue Bank.
Lottie A. Varano, P.O . Box 396, Hilltop
Hersh ey, Pa., is Prof essor of Rad iology
at the Hershey Medical Ce nter and
Director of the residency program. Th e
oldes t of the thr ee child ren is 17 and
thinking of college.

1969
M. Dean Kinsey , 501 ew Alban y Rd .,
Moorestown, N.J., has been appointed
Director of Medi cal Affairs at Memorial Hospital of Burlington Co unty. In
his new capacity, Dr. Kinsey serves as
primary liaison bet ween the Hospital
and its 425-member med ical staff. His
principal functi ons includ e assisting
with ph ysician recruitment and continuing medi cal ed uca tion, assuring
appropriate q uality assurance acti vities
are in effec t, and helpin g in accreditation processes ad ministered b y b oth
state and fed eral agencies.
Jay S, Skyler, 1111 Crandon Blvd ., Key
Biscayne, Fl. Prof essor of Med icine &
Pediatrics, and Direct or , Diab etes/ Metabolic Unit, University of Miami
School of Medi cin e, was honor ed during Jul y 1986 as the first "Leon Mow
Visitin g Prof essor" at the Lions International Diabetes Institute and Mona sh
University, both in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. He was also a guest
speake r for the Diabetes Association of
Ne w South Wales and the Diabetic
Youth Foundation in Sydn ey, Australia .

Drs. Paul and Linda Weinberg and
dau ght er, Sarah, :30 Lakeview Hollow ,
Che rry Hill, N.J ., wish to express their
ap preciation to Jeff alumni who se nt
ca rds , lett ers and d onations on the
recent loss of their b elo ved 12-year-old
son and broth er , Joshua.

1970
Neil O . Thompson has returned to the
States for furl ou gh following his
assignme nt with the Christian Hospital
in Man orom , Chainat, Thailand. He is
stay ing with his brother at 22 Ea st Mad ison Ave nue, Collings wo od , ew Jersey . Prior to his return he wa s invit ed
to join a delegati on of American sur geo ns to the Peopl e's Republic of
China und er the au spi ces of Peop le to
Peopl e Int ern ati onal and the Chinese
Medi cal Association.
Jacquelyn M. Zavodnick , 543 Rock
Glen Dr. , Wynn ew ood , Pa. , C linical
Associate Prof essor of Psychiatry at
Jeffe rson, is serv ing as Secr etary of the
Regional Co uncil of Child Psychiatry.

1971
Steven W. Klinman, 209 Cedar Rd .,
Elkins Park , Pa ., and his wif e, Gloria,
celebrated their first wedding anniversary on Jul y 5 and now "joy fully
anno unce the birth of their first child ,
Alison Gail, b orn on Aug ust 24." Dr.
Klinman co ntinues his solo practi ce of
internal medi cin e and ge riatrics in
north east Philad elphia.
John Nos he r, Cres t Dr. , Bernardsville,
N.J. , and his wif e, Marjorie, are proud
to anno unce the birth of their daught er ,
Brittany Paige, on January 7. The
Noshe rs also hav e two sons Christopher , 15, and T odd, 11.

1972
Ernest C . Wyn ne III , 825 S. 8th ·St.,
Minneap olis, Mn., has been appointed
to the Dep ar tm ent of Obstetri cs and
Gynec ology at the Henn epin C ounty
Medi cal Ce nte r in Minn eapolis.

1973
Gary M. Bro wn stein , 1909 Rollin g Ln.,
Che rry I Iill, N.J ., has "rel oc at ed ba ck
to the area aft er spe nd ing six years in
Clev eland at C ase Western Reser ve
University. My wif e, Sydn ey, and our
child ren, Heather , ori and Lee ar c
happy to be ba ck . My office is locat ed
at 1210 Brace Road, Che rry Hill."

Penn sylvania Orthop aedi c Soci ety , Th e
Philadelphia Orthop aedi c Societ y and
the J efferson Orthopaedi c Soc iety .

Benj amin Gerson , 200 T emple St.,
Ne w ton, Ma. , has been promoted to
Associa te Professor of Patho logy at
Harvard Med ica l Schoo l. He has also
just finished his second year coachin g
little league ba seba ll.

1974
William H . Meyer, 9345 Glen Birnie
Ln., Memphis, Tn., has been promoted
to Associate Member of St. Ju de Children 's Resear ch Hospital in Memphis
and to Associate Prof essor of Ped iatrics
at the Unive rsity of T enn essee, Memphi s. He and his wif e, Irma, ha ve thr ee
child ren, Eri c 5, Meghan 3, and Rach el
22 months.

1975
Susan M. Lu scombe, 1967 NEZ 119th
Rd. , N. Miam i, wri tes, "We enjoyed
our 10th reunion. Donald and I ha ve
moved to a new home and Mark , now
18 mon ths old, enjoys having a large
area 'to run around .' Florida agrees
with our famil y."

John S. Liggett, j-, 1346 Carriage Hill
Ln. , Fr eep ort , II., is pra cticing general
pediatrics and pedi atri c pulmonology.
"T his is my third pr act ice locat ion since
finishin g training, and hop efully we are
here to stay for a whil e. Please look me
up wh en yo u ge t out our way. I am
grateful," he wrote to his classmates
celeb rating their 10th reun ion , "as I am
sure you all are, for the exce llent medical ed ucation that I rec eived at Jefferson and will always cherish the
memory of at least MOST of my tim e
sp ent there."
Nancy S. Roberts, 518 Putn am Rd .,
Merion, Pa., has been appoi nted Assistant Prof essor of Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology at Lank enau, a Jefferson affiliate. Her appointment was effc ctive
Ju ly l st .

1977
Rob ert S. Boova, Barley Cone Ln.,
Rosemont, Pa ., has joined Eld red
Mundth, M.D. in a practice of card iovascular sur ger y at Bryn Mawr Hospital. His child ren are Brian 6, Ch rissy, 4
and Meghan 2. The Boovas are plannin g a move in late Oct ob er.

Geno J. Merli, 636 Pomona Ave., Haddonfield , N.J., has b een pr omoted to
Clinical Associa te Professor in the
Department of Medicine. His appointment was effe ctive Jul y 1st.

Tho mas G. Sha rkey, 105 Orchard East,
Dallas, Pa., and his wife, the former
Anne Kath leen Murphy, announc e the
birth of their first child , Laura, on May
10, 1986, in Wilkes-Barr e.

William M. Mir enda, jr., 1832 Green wood Rd., Roano ke, Va., is "enjoying
life in Roanoke with my wif e, Mar yEv e and child ren , Dani el (3) and
Johanna (1)."

1978

1976
Gary B. Bern ett, 429 Co lleg e Ave.,
Haver ford , Pa ., an d his wife, Bonnie,
are proud to announce the birth of their
seco nd son, Jason Louis, on Apri l 17,
1986. Dr. Bern ett practices intern al
medicine in Dr exel Hill.
Ma rjor ie A. Bowman , 300 S. Hawthorne Rd ., Winston Salem , .C. , has
been appointed Professo r of Family
and Community Med icine and Chairman of the Departm en t at Bowman
Gra y Schoo l of Medicine. The appointment was eff ective September 15.
John R. Donahu e, 1603 E. High St.,
Pott stown, Pa., an orthopaedi c surge on
with Orthopaedic Sp ecia lists of Pottstown, Ltd. , has b een elected to activ e
membership in the Arthroscopy Association of Nort h Amer ica . Dr. Donahue
is Board Cert ified as a Dip lomate in the
American Board of O rthopaedic
Surgery . He is also a member of T he

Francis B. Armao, 7726 North Park
Dr. , Winslow , Az., is still Clinical
Dir ector at the Winslow Ind ian Health
Cent er , "Married Fen a Lewis in 1985;
we have a son, Jerem y Paul."
Rob er t L. Benz, 301 S. Woodbine Ave.,
Penn Valley, Pa., has been promoted to
C linical Assista nt Professor of Medicine
at Lank enau Hospital, a Jeff erson affi liat e. His appointm ent was effec tive
Jul y l st.
Robert B. Berger, 16 Copper Vail Ct. ,
Princeton , N.J., is "enj oying life and the
practice of diagnostic imaging here in
Princeton. Linda and I have two (gorgeous) dau ght ers, Melissa (5) and Carly
(8 mo s.)"
D avid H . Trump, 4208 Woo d port C ir.,
Virginia Bea ch, rep ort s that he has
co mpleted his M.P.H. and gen era l
pr eventi ve medicine resid ency at Joh ns
Hopkins. C urrently, he is serving as a
Navy epide miolog ist in Norfolk.
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ECRI: A Nobel Enterprise
b y Mary Blitzer Field

Frequently, Joel J. No be l '63 wears
green surgical scrubs in his office
sim ply because they are comfortab le.
"I detest neckti es," he sta tes em phatically, his dark eyes sparkling above his
beard. By all appearances, Dr. ob el
deserv es to be called an iconoclast. But
he obj ects, "I don't set ou t to br eak
icons. What 1 do is get intri gued with
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D r. N ob el w ith (J
uni versal testin g
mach ine at his
Plym out h Meet ing Institu te.
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pro b lem s. In atte m pting to find solutions, my mind - frequent ly my sub consc ious mind - leads me down
un for eseen pat hs. Some times I end up
breakin g with convention. Some times 1
find that the co nve ntional solution is, in
fac t, the best one."
Dr. ob el is founder and President
of ECRI (Eme rgency Care Research

Institute), a nonprofit biom ed ical engineerin g organization that ga the rs and
disseminates informati on abou t healt hcare techn ology. The Institute is, in
effec t, a Co nsume rs' Union for medical
techn ology bu yers. Abo ut 20 miles outside of central Philad elphia in Plymouth Meetin g, Penn sylvani a, ECH I
head q uarters lie in that nebul ous region
some w he re between co untry and suburbia. The main plant, a sleek one-story
co nc re te building, sits on 12 immaculately groom ed acres. Th e surrounding
landscape is punctuated b y Victorian
far mhous es and a few sub urba n ranch
houses. The road that leads to the Institut e cuts through cornfield s; in the lat e
sum me r, it's bord ered by golde nro d.
In suc h a setting, ECRl's lab s seem
strikingly mod ern . On a typi cal day, a
visitor mig ht find tw o dozen home
blood pressur e ma chines sitting on a
lab bench waiting to be tested , a few
intensive-car e monitors runni ng sideby-sid e for purposes of co m parison, as
well as several brands of hosp ital bed s
and incubators being tested for safety .
The contro ls on one incubator ECR I
has tested look especially complex and
so phisticated. "We tend to joke about
this ma chin e," says one mem ber of the
sta ff. "Just put in a newborn , turn all
the dial s, and out eme rges a co llegeed ucated adu lt."
ECRl' s lab findings have a strong
impact upon the marketplace. " l Iospitals won't bu y eq uipme nt we see as
dang erous," says J effrey Lern er, Vice
Presiden t for Stra tegic Plannin g. As a
result of the sway they hold ove r the
med ical-techn ology indu stry, EC HI is
careful to maint ain their ind ep end ence.
Strict co nflict-of-interest rules prohibit
EC HI and its employees from ha ving
fina ncial interests in the sale of any
med ica l devices, and from accepting
royalti es, gifts or co mmissions fro m
people or firm s involved in the
industr y.
.• 0 one else does what we do ,"
claims an ECH I staff member. Cer tainly no othe r organization is invo lved
in the sam e ran ge of activiti es. A few of
the services provided by Dr. obe l's
organizat ion arc duplicated by the
FDA. Like EC HI, the FDA receives
reports from hospitals concerning ma lfun ctioning eq uip me nt and provid es
this information to appropriate parties,
and like EC Hl, the gov ernment agency
is invo lved in som e laborator y testin g
of medi cal eq uip me nt. But in addition

to these serv ices, ECRI pr ovid es a
wide ran ge of co nsulting services ,
including on-site investigati ons of mal functi onin g eq uipme nt. Som e of these
investigations have revealed that medi cal device failures rath er than medical
personn el, have caused injur y or d eath
by elec tric shocks, burns, suffoc ation,
fire, explosion, drowning, drug ove rd ose, infection or air embolism. At a
client's request, ECRI staff engineers
will pr esent these findings in co urt.
Among the for ensic services provided
by ECRI are assistance in pr eparation
for dep ositions and interrogatories, and
accide nt reenactment for cour troom
testim on y.
Even if ECRI conduct ed no laborator y resear ch and pr ovid ed no con sult ing services, the organization would be
impressive in terms of the shee r
am ount of information it stores . ECHI
lays claim to b ein g "the world's lar gest
rep ositor y of health -car e techn ology
informati on ." Dr. obe l boasts, "we
produce one new publicati on every
four hour s." Health Devi ces is a
monthly journal featuring co m para tive
evalua tions and b rand -nam e ratin gs of
medi cal devices ran ging from hyp oder mic needl es to x-ray unit s. Health
D ev ices So urce book is an annual dir ector y of med ica l d evice manufacturers
and nom enclature. Develop ed b y
EC HI to avoid the duplicati on and co nfusion of othe r syste ms, this nom enclatur e is rapidly b ecoming a de fact o
wo rld standard . Every Friday, ECRI
publishes " Health Devices Alert s Acti on
Items", a bulletin that alert s hospitals to
potentiall y ha zardous medi cal devices
they ma y ow n. In addition to information of such immedi at e practical use,
EC RI publishes acad emic and anal ytic
articles. Featured in issues in Health
Ca re T echn ology, these articles are
organized into b road areas suc h as law ,
ethics and eco nomics.
At least as impressive as the volume
of EC HI's printed mat erial is th e size of
its datab ase. In thr ee compute r disks,
EC RI stores 1800 megab ytes of information. T o put it more gra phically, if
this information we re printed out on
do ub le-spaced pages, and if the pages
were piled high , they wo uld create a
two-hundred -foot-tall tower. In addition to lab orat ori es and co m pute rs,
EC HI's central plant con tains a fully
eq uip pe d T .V. stud io. Her e, ECHI
eng inee rs can d ocument their "auto psies" of fault y eq uip me nt.

But it is not malfuncti onin g eq uipment alone that accounts for hospital
accident s, Dr. obe l is qui ck to point
out. li e sees an ur gent need for medi cal
pers onnel to b e b ett er ed uca ted in the
use of medi cal techn ology. While in
medi cal schoo l, notes Dr. obel, ph ysicians acq uire littl e or no ge ne ral training in the use of medi cal eq uip me nt. It
is not until their resid en cies that they
acquire an y suc h knowl ed ge, and this
kn owl edge tends to be highl y
spe cialized .
Dr. Nobe l began his own resid ency
in neurosurger y at the Hospital of the
Unive rsity of Penn sylvania. He was
then called into the av y wh er e he
eve ntually served in submarine medical
research laboratories. Following naval
service, Dr. Nobel se t up ECHl's basic
programs in biom edical enginee ring
and resear ch .
But the initial impetu s to estab lish
ECHI came a few years earlier in his
caree r. As an intern , Dr. obel wit nessed the death of a four-year-old
b oy. The child had an epilec tic seizure,
vo mited and aspirated. Had the defibrill at or in the eme rge ncy roo m wh er e
Dr. obe l was wo rking fun ctioned
pr op erl y, the child probably would
have surv ived. Dr. obc! cites this
expe rience as one of the se minal events
that lead him to co nce ive of EC HI.
Since its establishme nt, ECHI has
investigat ed mishaps similar to the one
Dr. ob el witn essed as an intern . Several years ago, ECRI enginee rs look ed
into the death of a child on an ope rating table in Stuttgart, German y. They
discover ed that the anesth esia vaporizer in the op erating room had not
been properl y calibrated . When the
enginee rs qu estioned the manufacturers, they learned that the manufacturer's quality-cont rol expe rts had
chec ke d out the eq uip me nt and det ermin ed that the vaporize r had indeed
b een pr op erl y calib rated . It was only
up on further investigation that the
ECHI enginee rs discovered the source
of the pr obl em : When the va po rize r was
b ein g tran sport ed on a turbo pr op aircra ft, the vibrations of the plane had
loosen ed certain part s of the eq uipment , ca using the calib ration to
b ecom e inaccur at e. As a result , the
va po rizer delivered the w ron g gas mix.
Dr. Nobel has no regr ets abo ut giving up his contact with patient s in orde r
to found ECRI. In fact, he believes he
ma y have been destin ed to create such

an orga nization . He thinks the ed itors
of his high schoo l yea rbook had him
accura tely pegged : "Ambi tion : ph ysician. Destin y: efficiency expe rt."
Dr. ob el's destin y is manifest at
hom e as well as at work. A paradigm
of efficiency, his ea rth-shelt ered house
is built into the side of a hill in Glad wy ne, with windows along the outer
sur face. "O ur house looks like a small
Fr en ch cha tea u that go t wiped out in
an ava lanche ," jests Dr. Nobel. " 1 took
off six months from work and served as
ge ne ra l co ntrac tor. We start ed in J une
and moved in on New Year' s Eve." Th e
house features a two-story tower and a
rooftop garde n. In the summe r, a
pump sends heat from the house into
the sw imming pool.
Stored in a barn near the house is a
collecti on of old milit ar y vehicles that
Dr. obel likes to rebuild wit h his son,
Josh. Alread y they've finished a jeep ,
two armored ca rs, and a half-tra ck , a
vehicle similar to a tank. Concernin g
this last vehicle, Dr. Nobel has one
incident in partic ular that he likes to
recount. "Just imagine what the people
behind the take-ou t window at MacDonald 's thou ght w hen we pull ed up in
our half-track ," he remarks, clearly relishin g the co nsternation he and his son
ca used. In ad d ition to 19-year-old
J oshu a, Dr. obel has two other children , Erik a, 22, a graduate stud ent in
Sov iet Affa irs and Hussian language
and Adam, b orn just this past August.
He also has two ste pdaughte rs, Huth
and Reb ecca .
Ever y bit as energetic and imag inative as Dr. obe l is his wife, Loretta
Schwartz-Nob el. An award-winning
journalist, Mrs. Schwa rtz- obel has
ea rne d nati onal recogniti on for her
book Starv ing in th e Face of Plenty, a
study of hunger in Ame rica. She has
just completed the ma nuscript for
Engage d to Mur der, a tru e crime stor y
to be published by Viking. Th e b ook
analyzes the co mpl ex web of peopl e
and events lead ing to the murder of an
pper Merion high schoo l English
teacher and to the disappearance of
four other people.
According to Dr. ob el, his wife has
never co nside red wr iting about the
medica l tec hnology ind ustry. "She's not
tec hnica lly orie nted ." Dr. Iobe l describes his wife as "instinctive, em pathetic and sens itive," whereas he sees
him self as "de liberative and
quantitative." D
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Johnson G. C oy le, 7510 Dart mouth
Ave., N., St. Pet ersburg, FI., is "spending the summ er in Ga inesville, watching two kids , cleaning house, dri vin g
150 miles to work w hile wife, Jan e,
takes pr e-veterinar y med ical co urses at
the University of South Florida
summe r schoo l in hop es of gaining
admission to vet school. (Return of
wor king-thro ugh-husb and 's-medi calschoo l-Iavo r.)"
Steven B. Edson, 202 C lev eland C t.,
Mill Valley , Ca. , is involved with clinical work and resear ch in magneti c
resona nce imaging at the Unive rsity of
Californ ia in San Franc isco . "Please
look me up when you co me to town ."
Daniel F. Fl ynn , Dep artment of Radiation Medi cine, Massachusetts Gen eral
Hospital, Boson , has accepted a sta ff
po sition at Massachu sett s Gen eral Hospital in the Department of Radiation
Medi cine w here he is spe cializing in
radioact ive implants. He has b een
ap po inted Coord inator of Medi cal Student Ed uca tion in Radiation Th erapy
at Har vard Medi cal Schoo l and has just
com pleted his term as facult y ad viser
for th e Association of Resid ent s in
Radi ati on Onco log y of whi ch he is the
founder .
Sally L. Herpst , 502 Denbigh Ln.,
Exton, Pa. , w rites, "Afte r co m pleting
my eme rgency medi cin e resid ency at
Georgetown Unive rsity , and spendi ng
a hect ic year wor king in the heart of
D.C .'s trauma distr ict, I am pl eased to
return to my home state and a pleasantly bu sy practice of emergency
med icine at Paoli Mem orial Hospit al. I
look for ward to hearing from those
whose w herea bo uts I have lost tra ck of
thro ugh the years."

E. Paul Howanitz, 304 O ld Sp ring C t.,
Dubli n, Oh., has accepted a position as
Clinical Associate Professor of Surger y
in the Division of Ca rd iotho racic
Surg ery at Ohio Sta te Unive rsity Hospital. "Paul, Pat and Paul III resid e in
Dublin."

Joyce R. King and Joseph A. Lombardo, 4340 Olive Ave., Lon g Beach ,
Ca., write "the newest Lombardo,
Alexander J oseph, arri ved June 25 and
we ighed in at nin e pounds five ounces.
Sarah is thr ee go ing on 23; a real little
chatte rbox . Jo e is happy with his multi specialty gro up in nearby Art esia.
Joyce is working thr ee days a week
d oing surg ical pathology at Lon g Bea ch
Mem orial Hospital. Ju st went thr ou gh
the ago ny and ecstacy of rem od elin g.
Visitors welcome."
Barry E. Packman, 211 Wynn e Ln.,
Penn Valley, Pa ., is in the pri vat e pr actice of internal medi cin e in No rtheas t
Philadelphia. " My wife, Na ncl, and I
have a b eautiful 16 month-old dau ghter , Bettina." (as of May, 1986)
Frank J. Yohe , 497 Gilm ore St., Mead ville, Pa., writes, "We have finally
se ttled down for goo d . Mar cia tells me
that aft er thr ee years as a famil y practice resid ent , tw o yea rs in pri vat e pr actice, and now ha ving just spend thr ee
more years doin g my psychi atry resident , it's tim e I tried 'working' for a living. Our who le famil y is pleased with
our move to Meadville where I will be
on sta ff at the Mead ville Medi cal
Cent er ."

1979
Harry A. Hamburger, 2025 Brick ell
Ave., Miami , has ope ned on offic e fo r
the practice of ophthalmo logy , neur oophthalmo logy and surgery at the Ken dall Eye Institute. "Lov e to hear from
alumni in the ar ea."
Thomas J. Marshall, Jr. , 829 Wat er view
PI. Virginia Beach , has just returned
from an exte nded depl oym ent off the
Lib yan coast ab oard the USS Coral Sea
(C V-43) wh er e he is pr esentl y assigned
as Ship 's Surgeon. He is aw aitin g
tran sfer to the Camp Pendlet on av al
Hospital in California.
Kenneth J. Smith is serving as Med ical
C oord inator of Indi gent Inpati ent s at
Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh .

Lawrence M. Kuklinski, 3928 Sassafras
St., Erie, Pa., writes, " Kathy and I had
our first ba by, Paul , on January 1, 1986.

1980

Carol A. Lowe, 419 Sprag ue Rd ., arberth , Pa., has b een appo inted Assista nt
Clinica l Pro fessor of Fa mily Medi cin e
at the Medi cal Co lleg e of Penn sylvani a
(MC P). "Med ical stude nts are takin g
c1erkships in our office. Jeanie Riley '78
has begun a fellowship in neonatology
at Albert Einstein Medi cal C enter No rthern Division ."

James D. Balshi , 126 Edinboro St.,
New ton, Ma., wa s Chief Resid ent in
gene ra l surg ery at the Hospital of the
Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a. He co mplet ed his resid en cy in Jun e and b egan
a Fellowship in peripheral vascular
surge ry at Boston Unive rsity in Jul y.
"My wif e, JitI, and I expe ct our second
child in ovember; our son, Christopher is two years old ."
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Martin J. C arney , 1037 First Co lonia l
Rd ., Virg inia Beach, has co m pleted his
resid en cy in Boston and has joined two
senior plastic surg eons in what he des crib es as a "g ro wing area of the
co untry."
Jeffrey B. Cohn, 1301 VanBure n Walk,
Ambler, Pa., is ente ring a group practice at Einstein Medi cal Center , Northern Division, following his hematology/ on cology fellow ship at Emory
and J ohn s Hopkins. "M y famil y, Marcie, Alison, 4 }~ , J osh, 2, and I are now
living in Ambler ."
William F , Dunn, 3036 - 14th Ave.,
.W:, Roch ester , Mn., has begun a
resid en cy tra ining pro gra m in thoracic
disease at the Mayo Gradu at e School of
Medi cin e.
Michael S. Kornhauser , 7528 Brentwood St., Philad elphi a, has been
ap po inted an Instru ct or in the Department of Ped iatri cs at Jefferson.
Leo J. Maguire III, Mayo Foundation,
Roch ester , Mn. has been appointed to
the staff of the Depart ment of Ophthalm ology at the Mayo C linic. Dr .
Mag uire is son of Leo J , Maguir e, Jr. '52.
Frederick E. Millard, 8201 Henry Ave.,
writes, "Marie and I we re blessed with
the birth of a son, Michael T yler Millard, on May 8, 1986. T he thr ee of us
will b e spend ing the summer in Seat tle
wh er e I'll be wo rkin g at the Fred
Hut chin son C ance r Ce nter."
Marianne T . Ritchie an d Stua rt L. Gordon '81 annou nce the birt h of a son ,
And rew Ev erett Gordon on May 7.
They have mo ved into a new hom e in
Ha verford at 619 Co llege Avenue. She
has joined Franz Gold stein '53 in a gastro ent erology practi ce at Lank enau
Hospital and he is a Fellow in hip
surg ery at Jefferson.
Patrick Soka s, 3240 Mary St., Coconut
Cr., FI., reports that, having finally finished his psychiatric residency at Sheppard Pratt Hospital, near Baltimore, he
deca mped for Miam i and a wri ter' s
position at South Florid a Medi cal
Review . He hop es to be ab le to fit in a
part-time clinical pr actice w hen the
Florida Board of Medi ca l Exa miners
sees fit to give him a license. Jeff grads
in South Flori da are enco uraged to pass
along story tips or criticism.

1981
John D. Angstadt, 728 South St., Philadelphia, has b een ap po inted Instructor
in the Department of Surgery at
J efferson .

Stephen P. Gadomski, 248 Crosshill
Rd. , Pen n Wynne, Pa., has b een
appo inted an Instru ctor in O tolar yngology at Jefferson .
Stephen Marcum, 1408 Piney Wood s
Dr. , Friendswood, T x., rep ort s that he
has completed a fellowship in gastroen tero logy at John s Hopkins Unive rsity , and that he has joined a multispecialty intern al medi cin e gro up in
Houston .
Anne L. Rosenberg, 116 Avigno n
Maple Ave., Pennsauken , N .J., an
Instru ct or in Surgery at Jefferson, pr esented a pap er on "Need le-guide d
Localizati on of C linica lly O ccult Breast
Lesions" at the Na tional Co nference on
Breast Ca nce r in Boston .
John W. Smith II, 8452 Hunt Valley
Dr. , Vienna, Va. , finished his medi cal
onco logy fellowship at Georget own 's
Lombardi Cancer Ce nte r, and b ecame
a Senior Sta ff Fellow of the C IBiological Resp onse Modifiers Program, C linica l Research Bran ch , in
July.
Thomas R. Westphal, 1747 W. Cheste r
Pk., Havertown , Pa., was marri ed on
Jun e 14 to Sonia Katherin e Morri s. Dr.
Westp hal is senior ortho pae d ic resid ent
at Jefferson.

1982
Cora Collette and Daniel Scott, 2222
29th St., San Diego, write, "Da niel is
finishing his third year of intern al medi cine resid ency and will be on sta ff at
Balb oa Naval Hospital in San Diego."
Cora will b e Chief Resid ent in ped iatries there.
Michael E. Goldberg, 1429 Atte rb ury
Wy ., Bensalem , Pa ., was appoint ed
Assistan t Prof essor of Anesth esiology at
Jefferson, effective Jun e, 1986.
Claudia I. Groves, III N. 49th St., Philadelph ia, has b een appointed to the
med ical staff of T he Institute of Pennsylvania Hospital whe re she co m pleted
her psychiatri c res idency . Dr. Groves
was recentl y awarde d a Fellowship in
child psychiatry at Hahn emann University, and was am on g the second place
Glenca irn pri ze winners for her original
research paper entitled "Camus' Th e
Stranger: A Deconstru cti onist
Ap proach with Psychological
Impli cat ions."
David K, Moore, Rout e I, Sautee , Ca .,
has co mp leted his first yea r of famil y
pr actice in nearby Helen . He and his

wife , Anne b ecam e the parent s of
Adam , in O ct ob er of last year.
Fernand N. Parent III, 401 Morris
Ave., Provid en ce B. 1. and Kathleen S.
Kline Parent, R.N. '79, anno unce the
birth of their first child, Fern and No el
Par ent IV on April 19, 1986. F . . Parent III is son of F. N. Parent, Jr. '57
and grandson of F. N. Parent, Sr. '26.
Kathl een S. Kline Par ent is dau ght er of
Oram R. Kline, Jr. '45 and granddaughter of Oram R. Kline , Sr. '17.
Joseph H, Stella, 829 Powder Mill Ln.,
Philadelphia, has been appoint ed to the
medi cal staff of Th e Institute of Penn sylva nia Hospital afte r ha ving completed his psychi atri c resid en cy there.
At grad uation he was aw arded a C er tificate of Achieveme nt in recogniti on of
the outstand ing skill he has demon strated in his wo rk with ado lescents.
He was also am on g the second place
w inne rs of the Glen cairn Prize for his
original resear ch pap er , "T he Psych osoc ial Dim en sion of AIDS."

1983
Debra Boyer, 135 Eb erl y T err. , Hampton, Va., writ es, "I'm now a family
practiti oner in a sma ll group practice,
and plan to b e marri ed to H. Guy Sage r
- my accountant ! Ever ythin g is going
b eautifully!"
Barry S. Clemson, 954 Inn sbr uck Dr .,
Hummelstown , Pa., and his wife, Lisa,
are expecting their first child in
Nov em be r. Dr. C lemso n is a third year
medi cal resid ent at Hershey Medi cal
Cente r, and star ted a thr ee-year ca rdiology fellowhip in Jul y.
Glenn A, Mackin, 420 13th Ave., E.
Seattle, Wa., has complet ed his med icin e resid ency at Evan ston Hospital in
Illinois and starts a seco nd resid en cv
in neurology at the Unive rsity of .
Washington. " I will b e takin g Boards in
me d icine t h,~s year and in ne uro logy in
thr ee years.
Suzanne Holdcraft Sherrard, 96 Hollow
Hd., Skillm an , N.J., co mpleted her
famil y practice resid ency at the
Some rse t Medical Cent er in Somerville.
In Jul y she joined a gr oup practice in
Hop ew ell, outside of Prin cet on . "I will
be joinin g two othe rs, one of whom is
Ron Grossman, '71. My husband ,
Sandy , and I, can b e found in Skillman
at the above address aft er September 1.
All ar e welcom e."
Thomas G. Wilson , R.D . 3, Richland town Hd., Quakert own, Pa., finished

his res idency in famil y medi cin e at
Bryn Mawr Hosp ital in Jun e, 1986. He
has op ened a new practice in Q uake rtow n, Pa.

1984
Francis X. D eCandis, 333 W. Mark et
St., Danville, Pa., is proud to ann ounce
that he and his wif e adop ted three-anda-half month-old , Micha el Francis on
March 13, 1986.
David A. Smith, 20 J amison Way, York,
Pa. , annou nces the b irth of Erin Elizab eth on Jun e 15. He is in his last year of
a family medicine residency at York
Il ospital.
Sara Hultsch-Smith, 8452 Hunt Valley
Dr., Vienna, Va., will begin her third
year of internal medicine resid ency at
Washington Hospi tal Ce nte r in Jul y.
Mary F. and Richard S. Stoner, 5626
T im berhurst Dr., San Antonio, T x., had
a bab y boy, Mark Fr ed eri ck , on March
24, 1986. "O nly 4 Ibs. I oz. at birth but
now doing lots of growing - read y to
play fo r J MC rugb y team ." Dr. Hich
sta rts his emergency med icin e residen cy at Fort Hood Arm y Hospital in
Kileen, T exas, and Dr. Mar y will b e
con tinuing her training in dermat ology
at Wilfor d Hall Medi cal Ce nter at
Lackland Air Force Base.
Robert D. Wallace, 2114 Wind Hiver
na., EI Ca jun, Ca., is current ly serving
as the Medi cal Officer for Destro yer
Sq uad ro n Thi rteen w hich depl oyed
with the USS Kitty Hawk Battl e Group
from Jul y to December, 1985. "D uring
this time the ba ttle group mad e port
calls to the Philippines, Mombasa,
Ken ya; Victor ia; Seyc helles and Pearl
Harbor, wher e I me t Anne for a longneede d vaca tion. In September I will
be sta rting my residen cy in E T at the
Nava l Hospital in San Diego."

1985
Rob yn K. Gan sner, 250 Beverl y Blvd. ,
Up pe r Darb y, Pa., has begun a residency in ph ysical medi cine and rehabili tat ion in the joint program spo nsored
b y Moss Behabili tat ion Hospital, T em ple University Il ospital and Albert Einstein Medical Center.
Angus T. Gillis, 105 Mulberry Ln.,
ew tow n Sq uar e, Pa., and his wif e,
Joanne, announc e the birth of a daughter, Margaret Cochrane, on August 3.
She joins Eleanor, 4, and Joh n, 2. Dr.
Angus is in his first year of an an esth esiolog y resid ence at 1'J UH.
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Medical Care

in the
Penal System
Lawrence Guzzardi's training manual
for correctional health care was a first

In the United Sta tes today, there are
568 state pr isons, 3493 co unty and
municipal jails and 993 public juvenil e
detenti on an d correctional facilities; on
any given day, these 5054 institutions
house some 588,666 inma tes. O ver the
co urse of the year, se ven million peopl e
will pass throu gh these facilities- som e
of them have been arr ested and ar e
waiting to be charge d wi th a crime;
some are co nvicted and awaiting senten ce; some are serving their sente nces .
Often , these inmates arc witho ut ad equ at e diet and medi cal ca re and without access to proper health care.
Lawrence J . Guzzard i, M.D . '71, now
Direct or of the Dep artment of Emergency Med icin e at York Hospit al, York ,
Penns ylvania, was in his resid en cy in
eme rge ncy medi cine at th e Unive rsity
of Kentuck y whe n circums tances int ro du ced him to health care in prisons. His
wife, Lind a, wa s serv ing an intern ship
for her degr ee in C rimina l Ju stice at
Arm strong Co llege in Geo rgia.
34
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Dr. Cu zzardi's postint ernship yea rs
had b een spent in rural South Carolina
pro vid ing care to that medi cally und erserved area. He and his wife met wh en
Dr. Guzzard i had a problem with med ical records and co mp lained to the
tran scriber wh o made the erro r (his
future wif e). When their plans to enr oll
in the Peace Co rps in Chile b ecame
entangled in red tape he turn ed to a
resid en cy in emergency med icine.
It wa s w hile living in Lexington that
Dr. Guzzard i learn ed the di fferen ce
b etween jails and pri sons, man y jails
b ein g shor t-ter m facilities, "usually
nice, gene rally friendly; with a large
blu e-collar population . In Kentu ck y,
there were ' Mom and Pop ' jails", he
said, "w her e the she riff's wife coo ked
all the meals and the offenders came in
and out some times at will, like the old
Mayb erry jail years ago on television ."
Jails differ from the lon ger-term pri sons in more than just size and seriousness of crime. Often , peopl e in jails

simply canno t raise ba il and so legally
are innocent of any crime.
But in bo th cases, an inad equate
health-car e syste m wa s often preva lent.
While at the University of Kentu cky,
bet ween working in the Em ergency
Department, taking bu siness courses
and earn ing a Master's Degree in toxicology , Dr. Guzza rd i wro te a trai ning
ma nual w hich led to prominence in the
field of correc tional healt h care.
"It is necessar y for every jail to have
a suitable First Aid plan and suitable
facilities ava ilab le for treat ment of
eme rge ncy situations. It is also necessary that all jails have an ade quate
space that can b e used as a First Aid
sta tion and examina tion room," begins
the text. T he 107-page manual, bluecovered and b ound with a long clasp ,
reveals pertinent informati on to the
laym en who arc often utilized to d ispense health ca re in cor recti onal instit utions. T opics which Dr. Guzzardi
delves into in some d etail are found in

cha pters en titled Dep ressive Ne uros is,
Dr ug Withdrawal, Vene rea l Disea se,
Skin Disord ers, Suicide Atte m pts, Psychiatric Services, Infection Co ntro l and
Medical Records. As b asic as it see ms,
this ma nual was the first of its kind ,
and it came at just the right tim e.
The Ame rican Medi cal Assoc iation
was setting up a pilot project in jails
and pr isons. Becau se of Gu zzardi's
involvemen t, he was chose n to sit on a
committee to look at pr obl em s and
accred it faci lities. "The re we re ve ry
few physicians interested in this field at
this time," he says, "so I was a logical
choice." Th e AMA took the lead in
improving the health need s of a lar ge
"invisible" part of socie ty but has
received little cred it for this ac tivity,
accord ing to Guzzard i.
Litiga tion that has occurred eve rywhere else occ urred much earlier in
prisons," he says , referring to one of the
myriad probl ems in the pen al syste m .
"T hirty-e ight of 51 sta tes (inclu d ing
District of Colum bia) are und er Federal Co ur t Order becau se of ab uses of
the 8th Ame nd me nt w hich states that
when you are incarce ra ted, yo u are
entitled to free do m from cruel and
unusua l punishm ent. "
This implies that reasonabl e health
care mus t be provid ed . Eighth
Amen dment ab uses include eithe r no
med ical care at all, or medi cal ca re
provide d by inmates. Severe ove rcrowdi ng is an abuse. "Priso ns that
allow inmat es to perform ap pe ndectom ies are pr ob abl y no t go ing to serve
adeq uately nutritious meals," he said.
Dr. Guzzardi spe nt a subs tan tial
amount of tim e lecturing and tak ing
surv eys for the Ju stice Dep artment. He
was asked to go as an impartial expert
to investigat e and write reports. The
biggest complaint: ina ccessib ility to
med ical care . T he biggest problem :
verifica tion.
"Every prison has some mecha nism
for provi d ing m edi cal ca re," he said.
"The reason why eme rge ncy ph ysicians are parti cularl y int erested in this
is beca use in some jails the health -care
program co nsists of taking the prisoners to the near est Eme rge ncy Dep art me nt. T hey are tak en in shackles to the
local hospital, wh ere the eme rge ncy

ph ysician eithe r admits the prisoner or
sends him ba ck to prison . " Em ergency
medi cin e probably provid es 30%of all
the health care for pri sons," continued
Gu zzardi. "Large r facilities usually
have someone on sta ff - mayb e full
tim e. Som e p enal syste ms with a p opulation of 32,000 peop le ha ve 30 ph ysicians to care for their medi cal need s."
Gu zzardi's co mm ittee mak es specific
suggestions, i.e. pr oviding sick call,
providing pr ev ent ati ve exams eve ry
thr ee yea rs and scree ning for communicable diseases. Prisoners mu st be
exa mined bri efl y up on ente ring (within
30 days of ad mission). "T he re are tremendous medi cal pr ob lem s in pri sons,"
he said, naming alcoholism and tub ercu losis as major co ntrib utors. " ow ,
most major institutions have a det oxicant observation with emphasis up on
recogniti on of the signs of alcoho lic
withdrawal. But improvem ent s cos t
mon ey. No sta te I kn ow of willingly
spe nds money on its penal system.
When yo u have a choice of buildin g
roads for yo ur elec torate or spend ing
money on cri minals wh o 'should not be
co d d led," it is easy to see w here the
sta te's pri oriti es ma y be. But yo u either
pay now or yo u pa y later. Almos t everyone in prison leaves eve ntually and
it's easier and less expe nsive to tr eat the
problem s early. Besid es," he said , "the
govern me nt ma y sue yo u if yo u don't.
And w he n the Fed eral Government
co mes in, it d oesn't leave easily.
It's lik~ bein g aud ited every year for
the rest of yo ur life."
Dr. Guzz ard i resigned as Chairman
of the AMA Comm ittee wh en his fa ther
became ill in 1985. He had grown up in
a bu siness atmosphe re, with rea l estate
the topi c of co nve rsa tion at mos t tim es,
includ ing meals. His fath er , an engineer, surveyed buildings for ene rgy
efficiency and becam e interested in
real estate . "He always believed in
Ce nter C ity, especially the area aro und
13th and Spruce Streets," said the middle son. Guzzard i still handles the
finan ces for Chance llor Associa tes, a
partn ership of four including his olde r
brother, a landlord-ten ant attorney, his
yo unger broth er , who run s the bu siness,
and his moth er , "who makes the tou gh
decisions." He rem embers his fath er ,

who died this past November, as an
"o ld-tim e workaholic," wh o had his
home, "over the company store ."
A ma th major at Boston Co llege
b efore entering Jefferson, Guzza rdi
tak es care of the ac counting administrati on of the firm , driving to Philad elphi a from York one da y a week to
ove rsee the accounts and finan cial
op erations of the partnership's 500
apartm ents and rea l estate holdin gs. In
addi tion to rea l estate in Philadelph ia,
. Guzzardi carries an academi c
appointment at the Unive rsity of Pennsylva nia, w her e he is Clini cal Assistant
Pro fessor in the Department of Med icine and sup erv ises rotations in the
York Hosp ital Em erg ency Dep art ment.
He also lectur es on toxicology at the
Milto n S. Hershey Medi cal Sch ool of
Penn sylvania Stat e Unive rsity. (li e is
one of only 100 physician /toxicologists
in the country. )
While rea l estate might not see m an
exci ting sideline for some peoples' perception of eme rgenc y physicians, Cuzzardi says it's just right for him . "You
can have stress in your professional life
or stress in your personal life, but you
can' t have bo th. Em ergency medi cine
is enough of a strain without having
turmoil w hen I'm off duty." Hc knows
there are emergency ph ysician s in
other hospitals who work hard and
then leave for an action-filled vac ation
for more exciteme nt. "W e d on't d o that
here," he says em phatically. "We think
that's crazy.
" In em ergency medicine, you have
abso lutely no idea what's corning in
next," he said . "You can never relax. I
d on't wa nt to pa nic; I want to feci that
I can handl e whatever com es ill. That' s
wha t ed uca tion does - it buil ds your
confide nce." He and oth er ph ysicians
in York 's Em ergency Dep artment wo rk
40-42 hour we eks, "not counting the
me etings , not counting the reading." As
Director, he ad mits to having "all the
d isad vantages of oth er spec ialities," bu t
he and his wif e like their qui et life in
York with their sma ll son and daughter.
They've nev er tak en a vacati on away
from their child ren, and neith er sees
any reason to. "York is Denv er," says
the exuberant Guzzardi; "York is San
Francisco." J .P.M. 0
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souri. He served as Vice President for
the Association for his state and wa s a
Fellow of the President's C lub.

Obituaries

Victor A. William s, 1914
Died June 30,1986 at the ag e of 99.
D. William s, one of the Assoc iation's
oldes t living alumni, wa s a resident of
Houston, T exas, at the time of his
dea th. A spe cialist in otorhinolaryngo logy, he practiced in Pittsburgh for 65
years. He served on the sta ffs of the
Child ren's and the old Pittsburgh Hospitals. Surv iving arc his two ph ysician
sons and a daught er.
Frederick C. Hubbard, 1918
Died July 9, 1986. Dr. Hubbard, a
retired general surgeon, resided in
Wilkesbo ro, No rth Carolina .
Martin W. Brossman, 1920
Died Februa ry 26, 1986 at the age of
92. Dr. Brossman, a general practitioner , was a resident of Allentown,
Pennsylvania.
William S. Dininger , 1924
Died August 7, 1986 at the age of 90.
Dr. Dinin ger had practi ced gene ral
medicine in Winchester , Indiana for 54
years. Surviving are a br oth er and two
sisters.
John J. Donoghue, 1925
Died Jun e 8, 1986. Dr. Donoghu e, a
general practitioner, was a resident of
Ft. Lauderd ale, Florid a, at the time of
his dea th. His son survives him .
Edmond T. Lentz, 1926
Died Jul y 21, 1986. Dr. Lent z, who
retired as a Ca p tain from the Navy ,
next serve d as Chief Exam iner at No rfolk Navy Shipyard . In 1974 he was
employe d by the Virginia Plasm a Co rporation of Nor folk. His sister survives
him .
John R. Kuhn , Jr. , 1930
Died April 24, 1986. Dr. Kuhn was a
genera l pr actiti oner from Joplin, Mis-
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Alvin W. Peede, 1930
Died March 9, 1986 at the age of 80.
Dr. Peed e was a genera l practiti on er in
Lillington , No rth Caro lina. He serv ed
as a board member of the Baptist Hospital and was a pa st Presid ent of the
Harnett Co unty Medi cal Societ y.
Active in his community he served on
the Board of Dir ectors of the No rth
Carolina National Bank and the First
Fed eral Savin gs. Survivin g are his wife,
Ann, a dau ght er , three stepdaughters
and a stepso n.
Herman W. Wright, 1930
Died February 18, 1986 at the age of
83. Dr. Wright , a general practit ioner ,
was a resid ent of Raleigh , No rth Carolina. He is survived by a son and his
brother, John E. Wright, '37.
Herman Finkelstein, 1932
Died May 10, 1986 at the age of 78. Dr.
Finkelstein , an int ernist and ca rd iologist, was retir ed and living in Lauderhill, Florida . He had serve d as C hief of
Medi cine and Ca rdiology and President of the staffs of William sp ort and
Divine Provid ence Hospit als in Penn sylvania. Board certified by the America n Board of Int ern al Medi cine he wa s
a member of the America n Co llege of
Chest Physicians, the America n C ollege
of Physicians and the American College
of Ca rdiology. Dr. Fink elstein wa s a
pa st President of the Lycoming Co unty
Medi cal Society and served on the
Boards of the William sport Cha mb er of
Co m merc e and the Lycoming United
Way. Sur viving are his w ife, Bess, and
thr ee dau ght ers.
Arnold Goldberger, 1933
Died Jul y 31, 1986. Dr. Goldberger was
an Honorary Assistant Professor of
Obstetri cs and Gynecology at Jefferson. He wa s a member of the President's C lub.
Myron D. Lecklitner, 1934
Died Jun e 7, 1986. Dr. Lecklit ner was a
resid ent of Houston, T exas. Surviving
are his wife, Mar garet , two sons and a
dau ght er.
Sam uel R. Brownstein, 1935
Died No vember 11,1985. Dr. Brown-

stein was a psychiat rist who resided in
Sarita Monica, Ca liforn ia.
Robert M. Jacob son, 1936
Died August 3, 1986. Dr. Jacobson, a
ra diologist, was a resid ent of Miami
Beach . In honor of his 50th reuni on last
Jun e he had becom e a member of the
Presiden t's C lub. His wife, Louise, survives him.
Howard J. Suenaga, 1936
Date of deat h unknown . Dr. Suenag a
wa s a ge nera l practi tioner and resided
in Camarillo, Ca lifornia.
Martin A, Ziont s, 1937
Died Jan uary 19, 1986 at the age of 74.
Dr. Zionts, an interni st, was certifi ed
by the American Board of Internal
Med icine. He was a resident of Houston, T exas.
Lester G. Jo seph, 1939
Died August 5, 1986 at the age of 72.
Dr. Joseph who retired in June, was a
resident of New Haven, Connecticut.
He practiced b oth internal medi cine
and cardiology there. A member of the
American Co llege of Ca rd iology he is
surv ived by his wife, Jo sephine, two
daught ers and a stepda ughter.
John M. Lawlor, 1939
Died August 31, 1986 at the age of 74.
Dr. Law lor had serve d as Chi ef Police
and Fire Surgeon for the city of Philad elph ia since 1971. In addi tion he maintained offices for the prac tice of
ge neral medi cine and obstetrics in the
city. He wa s a mem ber of the staffs of
St. J oseph's, Ches tnut Hill and Holy
Red eemer Hospit als and Mercy
Ca tholic Medica l Ce nter. Sur viving are
his wife, Sabina, four daughters and
four sons.
George W. Miller , 111, 1939
Died Apr il 8, 1986. Dr. Miller was a
Havertown, Pennsylvania, ph ysician.
His wife , Mari on surv ives him.
James A. C ollins, 1941
Died Septembe r 9, 1986 at the age of
70. Dr. C ollins, a Director of the
Dep artment of Internal Medi cine at
Geising er Medical Center in Danvill e,
Penn sylvania, was serving as Senior
Consultan t at the tim e of his deat h. He
has serve d as President of the American
Society of Intern al Med icine, Pennsylvania Society of Internal Medicine, the
Penn sylvania Medical Co ntinuing Edu -

cation Institute, the Montour County
Medi cal Soc iety and Danville's Boar d
of Health , amo ng othe rs. He wa s Vice
Chai rma n of Penn sylvani a Blue Shield .
Active in the work of the Penn sylvania
Medi cal Societ y he wa s senior Vice
Presid ent of Geisinger's Institu te of
Med ical Educati on an d Resear ch . In
1979 Dr. Co llins' resid ent s estab lished a
biennial James A. Co llins Lecture Series which will co ntinue in his memory.
Surv iving are his wife, Virginia and a
son.
Rob ert C. Dietel, 1946
Died in January of 1986. Dr. Diet el was
a famil y practitioner in South Hadl ey
Fa lls, Massac husetts . His w ife survives
him .
Henry Lesse, 1950
Died July II , 1986. Dr. Lesse, a resident of Los Angeles, wa s a Pro fessor of
Psych iatry at the Unive rsity of California Medi cal Ce nte r Los Angeles. Sur viving are his wife, Barbara, and a son,
Steven.
Harold W. Hadlock, 1958
Died June 21, 1986. Dr. Hadl ock w ho
was retired and living in Phoenix, Arizo na, was a ge ne ral practi tioner w ho
had practiced in Washin gton , Pennsylvania. His wif e, Sylvia, and 8 child ren
surv ive him.
Scott M. Kastne r, 1976
Died August 23, 1986 at the age of 36.
Dr. Kastn er, his wif e, Reb ecca, and
their two year old son, Ben , were killed
in an airp lane cra sh at tak eoff in
Washington sta te. T he single engine
Glass Air plane, w hich he was pilot ing,
stalled at takeoff at a meet of pri vat e
plan e enthusiasts near Puget Sound. Dr.
Kastner and his fam ily were residing in
Chico, Califo rnia, w he re he wa s on the
staff at Enlo Memorial Hosp ital as a
traum a and eme rge ncy ro om physician .
Surviving are his parents, Mr. & Mrs.
Richard Kastner, of Elkins Park , Penn sylvania, and a sister.
Alfre d M. Bon giovani, Faculty
Died August 19, 1986 at the age of 65.
Dr. Bon giovani , Adjun ct Pro fessor of
Pedi atri cs at Je fferson since 1980,
serve d on the research team at the Stein
Ce nte r with Rob ert L. Brent , M.D. He
was Professor of Ped iatrics at the Unive rsity of Pennsylvani a Schoo l of Med icine where he received his Medi cal
Degree.
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